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THE Lord of glory.assures us, ',C Kxcept a man beborn again, he
cannot see the kingdom of GoeL" AnJagain," Except a.man be
born of water, amI of th~ Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom
of God'." In this ki.ngdorn, Christ is all in all: and no blessing
can b\'lcnjoyed, bu~ in ,him alone: and none can partake of his fulness, vvithout regeneration." If any m'an be in Christ, he i~ u new
creature~"Therefore it.is the good pleasure of G9d, that every
soul, whom he is pleased to rnakt~ ,1 partaker of Christ, tlw'fulness,
of bisJove, the riches of his grace, the gr.eatness uf his sahation~
the cO,mfort of his free Spirit, and the glory of his kiilfSdonl;, shall
b~ brought this, way, and no' other. "As many as n~'ceivcd hju~
to tlJem gave he, powel' to becoine the sons of God, even to them
that, b~lieye, on his name:' whil~h were born, rIOt of hlood, ·nor of
thewillgftbe flesh, nor of the will of man;. but uf God."
.
AHthat t~e, Father foreknew, cllO~ei:J Chrish or appointed to
eternal life, in hisbclovC'dSon, he predestina,tcd to this new life, or
conforrnjty to his .Holy One.. c, For whotr\be did forekno\v, .he
also did pl~edestinate to be co\rformed to the image of his Son, that
,he mightbe thefirst-uornamong many bretQren." "Predestiilil:tioil
is to 'appoint, ordain, Or ~lctcnnine before, . what s.hall in t'u,turity
be done~ . But is never e~pressed by the Holy Ghost, in that light;.
as the enemies of the Gospel.put upon it:. asthough it were'the
same. with the' heathen fatality; and ,::~xtend'.:d to evil as ,well cW
good, to misery as ~vell as blessipg: or toaU the flctionsof 1J1;l!lbud:, whereas, it is .never u~ed ili Schptureas, relating to any
actions ef any creature, but to 'the special bJc:';',ing 'of God upon
Iris cbildren; 'in bringing them to him,<;elf in Christ. An~,l dut this
upl;l'<lti.on is the very same thing as regeneration, or being bOrIl
;tgain, is plctin froin this phrase, "That he might be the iir~t-born,
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&c.·~ And is fully ~onfirmed, by the words which immediately
follow; "Moreover, whom he did predestinate, them he also
c,,}ieJ.", For calling (that. is effect~laJ) brings souls out ofa state
ot ul1behef, death, and sin; into a state of faith, life, anI! holiness:..
an.d is thf'l same thing- as to be born ofGod. And according- to
th~s e~ern~1 purpose, God-has bound him5eJf by an inviolable prom.lse; whIch extends to 'all, the seed; that, by the New Birth, h~
\l'~H bring dIem as flew creatures, to himself. "A new heart also
Will I give you, and Cl ne~ spirit 'will I put witbin you.'!
And,
again, Iw. suitb, " Behold, I create Jerusalem a reJ'oicina
and
lwI"
,:::>'
peop Ie aJoy."
.
"
All that,tlle Father gave to' tIle Son, are brought to Christ this
'way. The Lord of glory, who is- the truth, and cannot lie; hath
said, " All that the Fathcl' givcth me, shall come to me;" Now.all
men, by nature, arc without Christ, and Gentjles in the l1esh; being
under the dominion of the prince of darkness; and they cannot
becom,e su~jects of the prince of Jight, without a real translation~
or effectual change; Therefore, hesai~h again, " No man can
come to me, except the Father which llath sent me, d~'aw him."
And this drawing, he further explains, to be wrought by the
Fatlher's gift: "No man can come unto me, except itwcre given
]:lim of my, Father." Thus; the knowledge of the Son, given into
the understanding, by the Holy Spirit, draws the soul effectually
to the object of delight, set heforc"us.in the'Gospel: as it is further
expressed, _" Every man therefore that hath heard, and hath leafiled
of the Father, cometh unto me. "Tllisdivine illumination, by th~
sp~cial commul1ica.tion of the Holy Ghost, produces that effectual
operation, or poy.<.:·iofuJ attraction, where~y the soul is brought to
Christ, through thl~ faith of the opel'ation of God. This is t1w
self saU1C thing as being born again: for hereby the soul is brought
to that fl'3w'life which is in Ghrist; and lives by the faith of the
Son of God. "He that heareth my word, and believeth on him
'that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come intocondemnation; but is passed from death unto life."
....
..
All that receive the Lord Of life, and bis salvation, become SOIlS
of God by regeneration. If IVC attend to the pure language ~fthe
sacred orades, old and new, we shall find, that all the spil'itl~al
gifts given, or blessings. promised, are to the people of God, as
distinguished 0)' thos~ peculiar characters of sons, ,children, 'se~,
&c. Now they are not, by riature, ,apparently, chIldren of God ;
but cbiJdren of the flesh. It is true, they are chl1dreiIof God, ac·
cordino- to his eternal purpose; but until this purpose is carried
into e~ecution by· regeneration, or effectual calling', whicbis the
same thin!]', they calm'ot, ITlanifestatively,be the sons of God; -nor
capabl;e of enjc;y iug the blessings o~' gl'ace, given 'in ChristJesu~:
fQrasmuch as they canl)ot sec the ~mgdonl of ~od; nocreatu!"e
capable of an enjoyme;lt, \yithQut a nature .sUlted ,to .th.at enJoyment. 'Now' it is certam, that all the blessmgs pertamlllg t? the
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kingdom of God, arc heavenly and spiritual: uut the mtture of
man is earthly and carnal: therefore.. it is of necessity, that a \Dan
receive a new nature, by an heavenly and spiritual nativity,L'in
ordc;:r to hil5enjoying the special blessings ,Of the spiritual and
heavenly kingdom. "God is Spirit. .And none can be sons of
God, without a spiritual nature: nOf can any possess the 'inherit..
ance, unless they stand in the relation of children. "A.nd if
children, then h6irs."Therefore'they must become, the !lons of
God; as he hath promised, " In the place where it was. said unto
them, ye are not n ly people, there it shall be ~aid unto them, ye
are the sons of the living God." As [nany as receive him as their
life, must (ill him, and by him) rec(~ive th::tt life which he is.
"God hath gi ven to us eternal life: and this life is in his Son."
Ami by this lifG that is in Christ, we beeomechildren. "Beloved,
now are we the sons of God.'~ If we now are the sons of God, and
were not so before, we must be so made by some specia I ,change:
which is wrought no other way, than by that life which is in the
Son 'of God, being spiritually communicated to us by the word of
bis grace; and so received by faith, to live and abide in us, as the
incorruptible seed. "Ye areal! the children of God, by faith in
Christ Jesus.'"
.
All' those that dwell in Christ, and Christ ill them, are passed
from death unto life. This is the ,,:ery same thing as to be born
of God .. For the change is so great., so eitectual, and so clearly
manifest, in every soul wherc it has passed, that nothing in nature
is a sufficient illustration ther~of; t,herefore it is rep~eseIlted
under such a diversity of luodes a"d characters. For though this
spiritual wind bloweth internally, and a st)'<lng'er can ~liscel'll
notbing of. it, only by its effects; yet in the soul where it is, the
operation is as powerful, as fully manifest, and' as sensiblyperceiv- .
ed; at: as distinctly felt, seen, an~understood, as the dying pangs
of a mortal body can be; or as the resurrection of the' body will
be at the Jast day, This spiritual opel'ation is represe,nted by the'
Lord, in this parable, ,. Except a. corn of wheat fall into the
ground and die, it abideth alone: but if it die, it, bringeth forth,
mUllh fruit." It is true, the original desigl\ of tlJes~ words, was to'
point to the success of Christ's death: and Palll use,s the same
;simile;relating to the general resuITection: yet \t is also very plain,
that the L9rd had in view the spiritual death and resurrection in
his, saints, to shew that man, by nature, has a life which must cl ie,
arid give place to that life which is in the Son of God; otherwise he
can have nO part with him. After the apostle hasver)ii clearly
explained this death and resurrection, th!'Ough divers chapters, to
the Uomans; he comes to this determinate. point," If Christ be
in you, the body is dead; because of sin; but the Spirit is. life,
because of righteousness." It is very piain, in tbis place, be does
not mean the created body,; of flesh, blood, anti baric: but t~}e ,
contra<.1:ed body of call1al alad earthly pl'inciples:asself-will;\'ain
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glory, false hope, a.lienation from God; or whatsoever tcndrs to
idolatry, ~uperstition, enthusiasm, hypocrisy, &c. to which the
suul is actna lIy dead: " Old things are· passed away:" and Christ"
the quickening spirit, i~ actually become the light, life, and je.y of
the soul. "1 Jin~; yet not 1, 'but Christ Jiveth ill me."
Thus,
every chIld of lir~!lthas passed a real expcrimen~al death a'nd re..
",urrectioIl; nd cl;rporeal, but internal and spiritual. "For ye
::lW' dead, and YOllr life is hid with Christ in God."
It is not necessary, in this'place, topursuc all the indications and
argumep' , wlJ(~reLy the doc;trine of the lIew .birth is assertf'r!,
demon:;!.latcd, and proved to be a qualif]ciition absolutely nccessa!:"}' to CVf'1)' indivJ1ual sO'Jl that s:lall enter the kingdom of the
gr.'::,,'(: of God, in Spirit here, or the kingdom of the glory of God,
jll persrJD hereafter.
For an attentive' disciple of Jesus, whomakcs
the oracles of God his study, c,.. nn{)tpo~sib)y be ignorant thereof..

,

,

f'ROSTHATES.

MADAN TO 'PRiESTLEy."":-'J,ETTER,III.

(Canti1zuedfrorn p. 501.

0/ the last Volume.)

SIR, I now pro,~:.·cd in the exall)ination of the rest 'of your paragrapb, transcrib,:d.at the beginning of my last:
In oruel" to get'1'id of the 'evidei1cc of the plural war,cl Aleztu, as
denoting a plurality:n· JehovaJz, you observe, that" it is only ill
oue p~l.rticular lang:wge ;"'-and what· then? Is not that one particular Janguage'" the language in which the NAME of Gcd·is j'cvealeel to us ?-Consider diligeiltly, Exodus iii. 15. '
" Which can ne lunre be proved to be of Jivine origin than any
()th~r language."-This assertion is eqU<llly bold and false: for
saying this, I refer you to Exodlls i,xxi. 18. "Arld he (JEHoVAH)
gave I;1nto MOSES, when he had Tl1:1de an end of communing with
him upon Mount Binai, two tahles of testimolly, ta~lesofstane,
WRITTEN WITH THE Fll'GEROF ALF:rM."
Conipare Deut.ix. lO,
:.lIld Exo. xxxii.' 16, and then determine) if you, can, that the language in which the contents of these tables were written. ~vas not
the same il' which they are now ddivel'cd to us, and that" it can
no morc b~ proved t~ be of ,cl iv ine qrigin th",n any other lal~g-uage,;".
thollg'h thlS was ,wrJtten, and spoken to the p~ople by GOD·HIM.
SELF.-" SO that it might be mel'dy aceidental that this word had
a pl-nral form."-Rotten premises usuetlly produce a rotten conclusion. I 1.10 not suppose, at least I l.Hil not willing to sllppbse,
that. there is a man in the kingdom, kamed or unle<lrned, bdiever
or.inficlel, except Dr: P. who could han: ai:h-ancedsllGh a propoilition as this, that a ,~'ord evldelltly plural, and which has as
evidently its sillgn]ar, a word tlsed ..bove two thousand times in the
Scri ptures, should have. assu mcd ft ;pI mal forlIl by mete acc£d'ent ~
that Godhimsdf should both speak allt! zpi'ite it ;-that.Moses, and
,
.. S~e parkh. Pref. to Hcb. al\d Eng. LCl'icon, p. ii.
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the sa~red Mstorian; and propllets, should use it perpertualIy ina
plural form,and this without any particular intention, but induced
thel"eto by a mercl.!J aci;-idental farin oftbe word-is much more e;lsily
con~~iveaby Dr. P. than by an)' ,,,ha do ,not wish to silellce the
lWidence which it affords for a plurality ill ,TUIOv AH~
I should not, aftel' this, h~ m'uch surprized, if, ·forthe edification of theyooth at our universities, ,you were to p\lblish a learned
treatise, to shew that the first ]lebrew Bible was c911ected at the
composing-engine pf Laputa,: ami thllsaccountfor the acrident;
this would furnish you with a; more rat~pnal conclusiOll,tban that
which you have given !l:~. ' ,
.
Sce, Sir, to what ahsurd and wretchedshiftsyoa"aredriven, in
your opposition to the word of God. It shall mean m~1J tlt£ng to
favour your s6ntiments, it shall mOOI) nc)tlting" to contradict 'them;
and, ill order to effect this, you scruple not, like another .Alexander~
to cut.the knot which you ca,mot untie~
. I now have CL word"
say to you, on some subjects which are
nearly connect~d ,',ith the foregoing; namely, the dit;inity and
pre-6.r:istcnce of .JESUS CHRIST; these are so inseparable, that the
proof of thefi)TJJ~?' mu:;t demonstate the latter.
My creed) profess to be, that He is onc of the ALEIM, which
~onstitute the plurality in the dt:/ll:ne essence, coequal and coetcrtlal
,with t.he Qth~r TW'O; for that the plurality is limited to THREE', all
Scripture demonstra~es; and I am assun:d, by authority which
I deem ir!fallible, that all. SC1'ZptuTe is givf'!} by in$pzration <!f God,
and that hol;y men Cl! old spake as they were rlroved by the HOLY
GHOST, the olher divine person in JEHOVAH ALEIM. .
.
Your creed" jf you cap be said to ha,ve any, appe,ars to be)ike,
that of tbe fool (Psalm xiv. I.) who said in his heart O'ln?N N',
there are no Aleim. ComparePsalmliii. l.If we ,lop'.;: iqto
Deut. iv. 33, we m:e told, that .1EHOVAH HE IS ALEIM, and thf!re
is non~ else besides him. Therefore, if we reject him, we become
Atheists in fact, though' Theists in ::;pcculation-the argument,js
very cobclusive, arid the setting up a God in one person, whether
it be made of silver,' or gold, or wood, or stone, graven by art or
man's ,device, or sits enshrined, and surrounded withjixed air, in the
brain of 'a philosopher, still it is an idol, and we kn~w (says the'
great apostle of the Gentiles) " that an idol is, nothing in the world,
and that ther~ is none other God but one, 1. Cor. viii. 4; meaning,
no doubt, the GOD revealediJl the Hebrew Scriptures to his people
of old- H that they might fear that glorious alld fearful name J EHOvAH,tbeir ALEIM," Deut. xxviii. 5 8 . '
,
With regard' to the person 0/ CHRIST, y6uhold hiin out as not
existing before he was- born of a woman; " as a mere man like
oUI"selves, the sari of Joseph and Mary, capable of misapplying the
Scriptures of 'the Old Testament, naturally fallible, peccable,
weak ;1' 'inlthort, just like ',' other men."-This, Sir, 'is carrying'
Socin:ianism to a greater length than any of your predecessors have

to
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(lone', and is a s\ld proof of the truth (;f 2 Tim ili. 13, "that evil
men and p,(>ducers shnll wax wor:,e' and worse, Jec;:ivirlg and l>cilJg ,
dccciveJ., However your allies, ,he modern Jews, rnay hold with
you, I ani confident that the, recd foilowers of Socinns would desert
YOu; aud as Enr till: MabolIltIledans, from what I recol!c<;t of die'
Alcoran, which r once read' over in Sale's tran~lation; I am almost
a,s con!icLnt, tl ,,;t: if you ,were. to p:o, and td have ypur wntings puu'~ished at. COlIstantili~pJt, YO~l wOllld,run ~he hazard ofl>einl;
Impaled tor thus revJllllg ".Jeslls the ~Oll of Mar)', theWord of,
~cl from, Gap."
,
The length of this letter adinonishes f\Je to put oif anyfllrther
obscryations, till ~ future opportunity. I aQl, Sir, yours, &c~
,

MAJtTIN'

MAPA~.

THEIH,V OF VENGEANCE.

The Day

ofVen'~eance

is in my heart, Isaiah j:dii. 4. '

delights in the exerClb~ of cornpas~ion, and henceheis
characterised in his hol), ,vord IlS, a "God fun of compassion,
Psalm lxxviii. :)8. PSctlm lXx~vi, 1.5. judgment is Jcnomipatcd his,
" strange work ," ISfJ .. xxviii: 21. "nor has it eys;:r been executed
'until the 'measlIlc of iniquity has been filled np," Gen. xv. 16.
JEHOVAB

" but though God endure witll much long suffering the Ve!1Sclii, of
wrathiltted for destruction," Rom. ,IX. 22. " the Day of Vengeance
,is nioH assurc~Hy in his heart, and he will come with.v cI)geance,"~
Isa. xxxv. 4. " he wiUput oil the g~rmellts, of ~Veng<:loinceJor
cIoathi[lg;"Jsa: lix. 17. "The Lord, .Jeslls,the Lamb of God who
now talwtn away the: sin of t!Jc worIel,,': John i. 29. "shall by made
manifest, as the lion of the tribe of Judah," Hey. v. 5." arid be
'l'evcaled from bea:v'Cl), with his mighfyangds, in flaming fire) taking
Vengeance i:m tflem that know not God l and that obey nqt ;his
,gospel; who shall be punished by him with cvedasting dcstrllction,
2 Thess. i.7 ,8.
- ' , ' . ",'
History, sacred and prof~tnc, ha.,s already recorded niany Days
of Vengl'!ance,w'hcl'cin God IMs appeared" taki'lg Vengeance 011
'his 'adversaries," Nahum 1. 2.' and ". their illventiollii," Psalm
.xcix. 8.' See our fi r,.;t parents (h:jvcn frOln, tl!cabodes of (elicity,
where they were turned,into an uncnlth-ated desert, cur~Gd for
their sakc;-,-see the waters rising bigh libove tbc!6ftiesfmqnntajns
and sweeping, aW'lytrlc antideluvian world;~soe the loftyti)wer
maele to totter from its base;-'-sce tbe fiery stream desccnuirig froIIl
the m'rial magazi':\:', and em;c!opiilg the' cities of, Sodom and
': Gomq101'ah, with all thei:'!de,tcstablc inh,:bitants ;/ wh.ile the ~~'ife o~1
the only' nghteous lmm Ttl tnc place, lS cOllw'rted, IlltO"a, plHar ot
salt for her impiety ,--see the c~cut;ont:rsel: the ,divine displeasure'
cntnring: tbe land which "spued out her inh~lLitants';' ~v. xv.iii
28.-see the wails of:J et; e!JO tilling atthe sound of the rams horils,
and wituess tha destruction 'of i:I;e Amoritt:5 by dw I~ri:l,elitishi
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1\1Ies,-'"520 the destroying' angel goihg' through the land of Egypt,
;,Ill: afterwards through the Assyriati ho;;t,-:;ee the Babylonish
monarch driven Lam his throne among the \,jeasts of the field,;- .
sec the impious Beltshazzar tremhlii1g among his lords, at the sight
of the hand writing' on the wall ;--see the .RmTlill1 armies snrroundjag the city of Jerusalem, and at length destroying both,it and the
temple, with the infatuated Jews, who had itnprecated the blood of
Christ Oil' themselves and their offspring ;-'-tbese Ivere all Days of
Vengeance;, God was ~eell cloathe\\ in terror, and his enemies. were
made to feel,that tbere is a God wbo " taketh Veugeutlce." Psahn
xcix. 3.
;"
Sometimes it has been the pleasure of the. Cord to p('rmit hi."
enemies to execute their Venge:;t.nce 011 his chosen, and t!lUS to
purify his church from its dross; the adver:;ary's cbain has beell
leDgtherH~d, and he has" come down in grcftt wrath." Rev. xii;
1 Z.~see the male oHspring of the .Hebrews floating in t:iC Nile ; :;ee thc Roman empcl'Ors executing, ontbe primitive christians, all
the cruel tortures malice could iilvent,-see th,~' ,iaHies of Piedmont,
and the streets of Paris, Howing with the blood of the her,~tic5,":'"
see the flames in Srnithf!eld towering to th(~ skies; these were Days
of Vengeance, though tbe wrath of the ellc:my in tbe,;(~ events ha~l
been made topr"ise GqJ, and has long since been, !d~rcifLli1y
restrained.,
.
That was a Day of Vengeance tQ which th~ mot.to at the head of
this Essay refers, when the Captain ot Sal \'atioll entered the lists
with our spiritual foes) and abolished death, and him that "tad the'
power- tltere(!f! the curse had long hung over a guilty world, and
tbe prince of the power of the air had tyrannised o,ier the greater
part thereof, thousands of years, almost unmotested; bnt when
lite 'yeal'o/ Jesus redeemed Wll:~ fOme" he marched forth on ·their.
behalf, cloathed in ri~bteousness, and stained his raiment with the
blood of our foes; the strong holus of Satan were all destroyed,
and captivity ;}?,<tin led capti~·e.
.
But the heart aches when WI~ contemplatl: the Day bf Vengeance,
wben the iniquities' of hi .• chosen were made to meet on their
lHldetiled surety! it was nota Rent of ~isp!casuie yvhich caused the
Holy Onc of God, while hanging on the accursed tt'ee, to excl1J,:im,
" M.1J Gdd, 11~1J God~ 'ii)1~lJ hast thou, for.;:aken me?" Oh /lo! the
m"rows of Jivine wrath penetrated his illmo~t soul, <lI1d tlJat presence
which supported the disciples ~t the stake was denied their Lord
on the cross! he could tnlly say " No sorrow is like unto mine,
wherewith the Lord ha.th afflicted me in, the day of his fierce anger ,"
Lam. i. 12; bilt if Jesus thus suflered to "delivet· us from the
wrath to come," 1 Thcss. i. 10. what shall that ,wrath be wilich
shall then be experienced?
The scriptures frequently remind us of-an approaching period,
when creation being dis:mlved, all the countless niyriuds of the

;.i:

human race, with the angels who kept not their first estate, shall be
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summoned before the bar of God, to "be judged accordiRg to
their deeds, whether they have been good or evil;" this' solemn
period is emphatically stil(~d "the great day," Jude ver. 6. "the
great and terrible day of God ," Joel ii; 31. 'and " thegrcnt Jay
of tbe Lamb's wrath," Rev. vi. 17.; intimating thereby that of aIJ
the Days of' Veng~ance this will b~ the gTcatest; yea, tbat tbe
,Vengeance to he then executed [-,ball so fae exceed eveey farmer
mstance, that they sharr not deserve to be "nailied in compaeison
therewith.
Let I1S draw aside 'the curtain and glallce at the invisible world;
--aided by the l:ight of revehttion, wc shall discover somewhat of
the awful wondel's of that day; withaut revelation' all wQuld be all
impenetrable gloom, but with it (weak as our faculties are) we shall
discern a httle of thi~ majestic sceiw.
" As it was in the day:;; of Noa!1," wl:ien he enter-ed,into the ark,
men wet'e persuing their dll·jOUS a\'()cattons with as much avidity
as though the warnings of the Prcacller of Rigbteousness were onl~r
the effect of an over heated inlagination, ,nor did they begin to
regard their awful circumstances until the Flood came and l3wept
them all away," " so shall it be in this day of the Son of ~>'Ian,"
Mat. xxiv. 38. The chieftains of the nations shaH be waging war
with each othet', and lavishing the bbod and treasure of their
kingdoms ;-the merchants,at their counting houses, or their wharfs,
s\laU be intensely engaged in, their mllltihirious effOl·ts to amass
wealth ;-tl1e IJUsbandnian shall be tiiling his land and sowing the
precious grain, in hope of an abum.tal1t ~ harvest ;-the mechanic
shall be toiling for his scanty morsel, and eating his bread with the
sweat of his brow;-the preacher shall be warning his hearers,of
the danger to which sin has exposed them. and affectionately entreating them to flee from the wrath ~o come; while the infidel shall
be engaged in the merry dance at th,~ ball room, or playing his
last stake at the card table, or joining the chorus in the drunkard's
song; laughing at, the dreams of the fanatic, ,and enquiring, with
~ sneer, " vVhere is the promise'ilf his cOmit1g, for sihce the fathers
fell asleep, all things continue as they were frbll~ the b~ginning of
the creation?" 2 Peter iii. 4. all on a sudden the heavens gather
blackness !-the sun, moon, and, stars, cease to perform their
wonted revolutions! the foundiltibns of. the earth arc all out of
course; palaces, temples,and play houses, with cottages, chapels,
store houses, and manufactories, all are involved in one cominon
"

l't1Ill. ,

'

,

Hark! hark! the trumpet sounds lOlld mid long ," Il.ot the trump
of ,I ubilee, announcing the happy year, this has long been, sounding
bU,t so\mds no more ;,-the t,rump of Go~l. t'y:;>,t shall <l..\,vaken all the,
generations of mankind that have ever exi,slBJ, is substit.uted in its
place; t'he sound reacht~s tile utrno~t eorio; {)f tbe he::wens, and
pe:lctr:~tes the dark'~st ccn::crlls of the ,f",rlb,'Nclik Gabricl, w!th a
vOice lIke thuoder, proclawls " Aw(/,k~' :iJ~ d<~(~d and come fOJudg-

ment I"
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"lVe have read and heard much of r~volutionii, of turnirig'S and

oYertu,~nitlgs, b,lt this exceeds them all j-see the ancient Tumuli

all de5troyed,-the burial place of Moses openly,-cvcaled i-see
waves opening where it l~ever was suspected mortals. hildbeell
Jrlterred ;:-wbole empires become heaps of ruins to make way
f~r the rising throng i-where armie!; maintained the uloody conJllc~,-where.~:ties, renowned in antiquity. for the vast. extent of
~heJr populatIOn, stood j soe,-see how the ground trelllblcs, how
fast they rise, and how innumerable·the crowd,-infunts, numberless as the particles of dust which compose the globe, andgia,nts,
whose enormous size used to strike terror into,sul'roundilJgbeholders, now resume their former appearance;~bones and dust ar~
:flying jne~'ery direction, aild hasteliing to meet their .old associates,
and reform the tabernacles they before composed;-see how .the
spirits reanimate their old fiabitation,-the hands, that llsed to be
lifted. ill pr~yer, the eyes, that o£t:en drop~ the tear ofg,rief, the
knees that bent at the divine footstool, the tongue that spake
Jehovah's praises, the heal't that bled or joyed,as the soul was de..
presseU ol'exhiJirated, see how cheerfully they. unite ; while the
Imnds that raised the well filled cup-the feet that led to th~ theatre,
the ball room,or the brothel-the tongue that uttered imprecations
too numerous and too horrid to xepeat, how they tremble,.-·-they
~ust llnite,-they must resume their old station; but ,the bowl is
broken,-tl~e :wine is all poured out,-the billiard table is overturnl1d I and the theatre lies in ruins j ~! fortner filings are all passed
away, all tMngs are become ntwj" But why all this apparatus?~Vhy this general rising ?-Why? because the Day of Vengeance
]S come.
.
. Veng~ance begins i-the subterranean fires burst forth 011 every
SIde 1~the flames from Etna and Vesu.vius reach the lOfty skies ?"The heavens pass away with a great noise, and the elements
melt with fervent heat ; the earth, and all the works that ,m,~ therein,
are bumt upl" 2 Peter 'iii. 10.. " The SUll. becomes black as
sackcloth of hair, and the moon as blood, and the star's fall unto the
earth, and the heaven departs as a scroll,and .every mountain and
island is'mo.vedout·oft1:leir place!" Rev, vi. 12,13,14? aUthis is
rendered necessary to make room for the vast assemblage, and as
a mark of displeasure 011 account of their impurity; it is ~ot fit
that the heavens, in .the f~ce of which every abomination has been
practj~ed, should continue in existence; the sun; moon, and stars,
which have lighted m~n to rebel against their .bountiful Creator's
Jaws are, manifestly; unfit to maintain their station; theealth whicb
]leld th~ Saviour's cross, and did not open to swallow the murderers,
deserve!; to be destroyedi'or ever; thl:': seas which upheld "floating
hells" oh their surhtce, are also unfit to remain; all must be de~troyed to mal{e room for" new heavens and anew earth, wherein
. ' ..
dwellethrighteousness." -ZPeter iii. 13.
The bottomless pit opens! .the infernal )egions~ who were (('i~
VOL. VI.-No. II.
I-I-
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served uncle)' chains if da-rknessfor tltejudgmrnt qf lti{~ great Day"
of V en gCilnce as:Cend ; " thrones" principalities; and powc I'Sj " (;od's
wu1c:fi'ed J?' are drag-cd out of the fiery aby'ss ;-f:ain wOllld they
have lain in their horrible prison for ever, rather than appear before
their,iudge ; but they must come forth, they must appear with,the
assembled world, aild receive a sentence to torments ihfinitely
heavier than they have hitlier10 experienced.
"
The angels are all in motion, arranging the, s~tuation Of the immense crowd; t!le infernal.s' are already by thenlsdves, but the
'hu::nan rae(~-Ob! who can tell the bOl':'ors they feci? the shores
of Africa never 'presented a scene worthy to
placed ill competition with this ~:-see children torn for en:r from the, fond embraces of their parents ;-familics interred in one sepulcbre, whose
mingled dust had never been disturbed; see how they are,seperated
110W',-husbands and wives, whose aHcction I'm each other was too
strong for any thing- but death to seperate, sce them now; onc
moment happy' 'to meet each ot.hera~ain, the ne"i 'sundered, and
that for ever! yes, (cruel thought) j'or ever! the seraphs cannot.
mistake; " tlw markqf' the beast" is visiblc in the foreheads 6f all
the transgressors; while tbat of the Lamb (bai'dly leg'ible to soriie
of its possessors) shines most briliiant. on tbe saint;; ;-:'elltrea~ies are
all in vain, the united force oftbc Whole is uncqual to the detention
of bnc guilty culprit fr.om the place assigned him by the King's
messeligers; kings and Judges, are placed with bep:gars and COll...erts, thieves, Il.lllrdcl'crs, a.nri auulterers ! yea (m.-,.;t awful ~~ight)
gospel preachers and writers, with' free 'tbinker,;, and Sabbath·
breflker-s! men stc<ilersanq liars! drlmkanh .tnd hlaspherncrs !!!
The region of the air i~; crowded, all are' in t]Jcir appointed place.
waiting the judges, u,ppcaranee ;-the honr is cOlne !-the guards
advance with rapid,lty and clem' dIe way ;-behold' t,he judge
ascends the solemn tribunal !-,.'-\!ho is tl!is aug"l:;t personage that
is to preside [;t this awful a;;;,emhJage? Jews l' all! the Gabe. of
'Be~ll!ehcm! q ~/le 11i;,:n qf SOlTOWS" \Vl.108'~:"-acquainted w.ith
gnl{f;l' "we lnd, as It were,ow'jaci:s}/"oni hlJn; In' tOas despIsed
and'l1.'e esteemed Jiim, Iwt .'''but now behold him, 0 how altered ;-;.. Ms ,:I'sage'tlmt '1.c~as }]lal'rcd more than an:!! mall, mul /iis fOl'm more
tlwn the .~ons 0/ men," n,ow 5hines wit!) a l:adian(:e, ,in comparison
with which the sun, i,l its meriC4,an splendour, is only comparable
to Cl gljmmerir~g taper in the blaze of noon day' His eye penetrates
_ through every heart, he ob;;er\'.es the station of each, and fixes them
, in their proper pike; ev(,ry c)'e wg,U'ds ,him j friends look on
him with adr,niration and foes witliterror.
\iVhat m,,;a;']' ye, 0 ye horror stricken myriad:;, that ye taniely
submit to keep your station over the mouth of the ,horrific
gulpbwhich has just emitted the rebels who once thoug-lIt to usurp
the ~'t(';rnal throne; come forward and advocate your Clwn cause;
Where is Ahitbophcl, where is 'Tertulius? let them be your '!ounsellors;-Where is Judas ? let him take ,at:\0ther bribe and go and
'ki~s his master !....:...Come forward ye pr;ests and ruler5,ango~«e
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more excite the multitude to demand, his crllcifixion !-Come
Pilate and sign his death warrant! ,vrite another inscription and
place it ovcr- bishead !--Col11e Herod' and array him again in a
purple robe and crown of thorns!- Y e soldiers drive down the
sharp points into his hcad,and sc;ornfully spit in his fac'c !--See
there the print nails in his hands and feet; raise up the cross again,
fix the spikes, in their former station, and thnlst the halbert into
his heart, and tell hi m to " save or help himself') ifhecan ! - Ye
persecutors of his disciples come vent your spIce:1 at their Master,
this is your only' time; cOme ye rulers of the Je',roi, come Nero.
come 'Dornitian, come Dioa!esian, come ye crowned enemies to
his cause, whose smile, was life, and whose frown was death, through
vast extents of territory; come ye who have tried to root Qut hi~
name, and destroy his Bible from under, lwaven; come ye mitred
7
heads, ye " vicars of Chn~'t," ye "'I'e,.. erend.fathers in God,1 ye
" lords over Gorl's, heritage," conie forward and claim the reward of
your zeal in the extirpation of heretics! -ye infidel tribes, come
forward and boldly question the authority of your judge; ye boasting free-tbinkers now l)oint out the inoonsistencies of the Sacred
Volume, lift up your voices against his capricious decrees, and
condem!'i his partial decision; show,him that ye possessed more real
benevolence [han VOllr Maker! come forward V olt;lire and invite
your old a3sociatc'~ to " crush the u'l"etch;" COHle ye rational
Socinians ville) delighted in degrading the Saviour, UGd tell him
nDW that he was as "p/'Ccuble as',youI'selves," now tell him " there
was
mure virtue ill his blood than in that If a beast !"·-come ye
who scorned to·be inddlted to tile Son of Mary for your salvation,
and plead the merit of your own works ; and ye, who bqasted of a.
more enlightened understanding than ypur neig;J!>ours, who gave
.leho\'ab your lips and your pens, though ye withheld from ,him
your hearts; tell hirn howmuch ye did for his glory: ye preachers
that thundered, theh:,rrors of the law, or explained with perspicuity
the prcmlises, ofth~,E~o,;~)21, though ye dWl'hhed secret iui(Flity in
YOl1r bosoms; ye professors, who were sarnts in 'God's house, and
devils in yeur own:, ye who descended the watery grave and were
buried with .lesus in baptism; ye who cdebratedtile sacredSupper
and gfLve alm~ of all thllt ye possest; ye, who devoted your 'time,
talents, ~ubstance, e,nd influence, to promote Zion's i:'ltcrests, though
ye cherished yourcasily bcstting sin, and hoped to go to heaven
notwithstanding-; come, plead for yoursC'lves; or, if you cannot
persuade him to reverse his decrees, com:;ineall your efforts to
prevent its execution.
Ye renowned warriors, whose heroic de;;ds filled the page of
history, and whom we have been accw;tomed to consider gr"at; ye
often, with an handful of troops, undauntedly att:~cked and repulsed
a co,nsiderable force, conw perform onc niore heroic ad; your
company is .innun1m«u]e, and ye have only to cOlltenrl with one !
and he the ,Nazarene that ye us~d to treat with contempt !Where
is all your courage Hed? V{hy wish for roch and mountains

no
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to cove;- YOIl from his' sight? Alas! alas! the " S'ttJ9 I ',d fl'01n JII~'
already rankles ill YOllr hearts, ami you feelyouf co.urage
.
eterna.lly fled; all his enemies must be slain before hIm.
'0 ,what secrets are now revealed "how many masks are now torn
oH~ how many detestable actions, .which had been hidden under
:spe..Jcious appearances, now are sc~n in their t.me light; and,. on the
other ha.nd, how many good deSIgns. and pIOUS efforts, .wI-ne.h h~d
been mlsreprescllted, are now malllfested to the praIse of tbelr
projectors and executors j how many are now justly consigned'
to the left, whom we expected on the rip'ht,
and bow many.placed
u
Oil the right whom we thought to see on the left; it is universally.
acknowledged to be all as itsh6uld be, " the Jlld,g'ment qj God is
acconh'ng to fruth," and this is the decisive day, the day of happiness.! the pav of Vengeance!
~ile~lce pervades the whole assembly, wbile the judge, with ",a
",~olce Lt!.>!! Ula1!Y waters," pronounces the final sentence; and wlllle
he. Llesses the humble crowd on the ,right, and invites them to
particiI,latc his glory; he denounces the awful sentence of "e'tJcrT/umtlJ,"

la~ii}lg

dt'S/1'uctiollon tile rest:" " depart,:!Ie cuned, into coerl(J,$(ing

fite /" " I neve1' /cuew:yolt /"
,
The sentence past, ail is in motion j' the righteous ascend to
" the le illlJ:dolll 1l1'cpared for t11 em. htjore tlte founda tion ql tile w01'ld,"
bu~ t,he wicked, O! how they shriek, while sinking into the infernal gulph! Who shall describe their misery? Vengeance:'-'
God's f7engeancc-:-"Ziwatlt to tlte uttermost"-.," everlasting destTuction"-\Vhat is it? Who can tell what God, who formed the
soul, can make it capable. of enduring? Vlho can tell what God's'
uttermost is? the terIlls bv which God describes the Vengeance
of this day (if JallO'uage has any 'meaning) are, surely sufficient to
.convince us, that "'all, yes, that alt that .zJ~jinz·te wisdom can inV{!11t,
and infinite power uecufe, shallcertainf.y be: inflicted on tIle ungodly!
tremendouli sentcllce!, vVho can cndure it? we know a little 'of
what horror of soul and fead"lll apprehensionsare~we hayeread
and beard of the borror infidels have experienced in their dying
1l10mellts, wehave trembled at God's judgmelJts on kingdoms,
families, and illJividllals, but we must , teel the Vengeance of this
. day before we can describe it :/"if a drop of hell, let into the con~cience, is intokr"ble, what must it be to be "tormented in this
flame?"
" .
The die, i~ cast ;~a1l: is over: look now at yonder blissful companywbo have ascended the heights of mount ZiOll, bea,r the
universal ascription of praise " to him that loved and washed them
from theft· sins, in his precious blood, and has 11'wde them kings and
priests to God" begin; see Able cdebtatine- the riches of that
"blood 1vhich spahe" better' things" than his ~wn ;-see the Father
of th,e Faithful prostrating before him who>e d{~1; he beheld afar off
m:d .,UY/S lrlad ;···-se:e Jacoband .Joseph renewing' tbeir fratei'l~al
embraces ~·--see the royal Psahi.1ist tIming 'hi" Larp anew t.o the
praise of his Son and Lord,;-heul' tbe rOJall\lotali~;t speaking oOf
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\l.w espollsals .of Je~us and bis redeemed .bride ;-bear the evangelical Prophet lejoicing in the completion of the Saviour's sufferldgS and glorv ; aml the Interpreter of the uflrea~onable monat:ch's
drenrl'ls recou"nting the accuracy ()f the elates in tl~e vision he had
of Messiah ;-the Lawgiver of Israel h:iumphs in.the grace of the
Gospel, and be that led the chosen tribes into Canaan, rejoices in
his Antitype, who safely conducted himto'glory ;-John resumes
his happy place in Jesus bosom ;-Paul cong'ratulates the churches
he planted on their receiving the end of their faith, the sal,"alion of rheir seuls ;-'the Martyrs rejoice that they were counted. worthy to suiteI' shame for Jesus sake ;-"':choscn Jews unite
with bdieving gentiles; and heartily unite in placing the royal
diadem on their Redeemer's head ;-the 'uelieving husband
unites with his pious wife in celebrating his praises to whom
they used to belid the knee together ;--the fond mother clasps
to her heart the dear infant that was torn from her bosom
almost as soon as it was bOI'n, or rejoices to meet her child from,
whom she bad been taken while it yet remained an infant ;~the
faithful pastor meets his former charge with pleasure undescribable,
and ngain invites them to blessbis holy name wbo "kept them
ji'om jClll£lIg:" and tbe Christian brethren, who liSed to " take
sweet council to/j·etlu;r 1l1ld go to the house (!f God in compan!J ,"
cheerfully unite to biess him who united their hearts to bimseif
and to one another ;-angels uehol~ the blissful scene,-listen to
the song of the bloodbQught race, and join the chorus. with unspeakable felicity_
' .
But 0 bow dreadful the re~'el'se, in the pit ,below; hear the
horl'id shrieks, the bitter cries, and dreadful groans of the damned;
one exclaims " () t!tat I had Jle,'t'J' b{!en born /" another," 0 that
I had flat received a 1'Cligiol1s educa.tion I"~ another, " Olhat I had
neve1'!ze1lnl the Gospel 01' sr:en the IJ.ib!<: /" another, " 0 for a drop
I}/ «'ater to tool tkis lJardlcd tongue /" aud. another," fhe harries! 1:~
Fast, the summer is ended, and 'We are not sa'Ced I"~ none feel ~Ldi~
position to say,' " 0 that 1 had never sinned /" but while "the
smoke of their torments ~isccndetb up for ever and. ever, and they
have Ut) r::~st day nor· 1I ight ;" Hev. xi v. I ] . " tIJey blaspheme the
God ()i' heanln bL'c;lllse of their pains amI tbeir sores, and repent
110t of their deeds~" H.ev. xvi. 11.
0, my soul, ,"VImt will then become of thee? thou are numbered
among the followers of the Lanlb now, but how ,shall iibe in that
dread day? Hast thou, iOc!l;'E'd, fled for refuge to the blood of
atonemcn~. "Is Jesus righteousness thy onl)" hope?
Art thou
justified by his blood and sanctified by his Spirit? Is sin thy
sorrow, and huliness thy delight? Art thou opposiog by prayer
and t~tith, eyery lust,an xiously concerned that every thougbt and
word, as weH as action, should be ac.c~ptable in his sight? Or/art
thou 'acting an hypocritical part, indulging sin in some form or
other? .think ~;eriOl't~ly on this !llost momentous subject, ere it be
too la!.\.', "
S. D.
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As I observe from time to time, that yaui' Miscellany contains 'ob~.
servatiollS and strictures UpOll the subject of the Moral Law, Icould wish that some of your Correspondents would do me the'
favoul";ofinformiilg mc, lVI/ere tbe Moral. Law is to-be found in Holy
Writ i.,Indeed, >Sir, you m<lY give me credit for not il1te,iding any:
thing ludicrous or disrespectful in this request; for 1 have good reason to suspect, that almost' all of oUt' learned diviucs, the Offspl;ing
ofour national tllliver~ities and .dissenting colleges, aId fltlj as many
of them, who arQ not distingni<;hed by the splendid titles that fall to
the Jot of those ,dariing SOilS of human, wisdom, have b,een long
pursuing a will o'th' wisp, which tbey h<lve mistal,cn for the ,Moral
Law. 'Vhere this meteor has led t!lelnl is best known to those
obscrvel:~, whe> have eyes to trace the path wllich tbese' ~dventurers
luive t170d, and a ken, sufficiently penetrating, to mark tbe rniry
swamp, ip which they have ingulfeJ thcrnselves, to the triumph of
tl~e scoffing' i!liiad, and the beart-felt grid of the clearcsighted
believer, God must ha\TC been thc Author of the Moral Law
whenel'cr it was revealed: and r have 11.0 'doubt, bLit, wherever it
is now to be discovered, i.t will be fOllnd ,no mutilated code, but,
like it,; Divine Author, totils teres atq.ue rotund liS, "holy and with~
out blemish." "'T'othe :Law and the Testimony," then, I beg to
be directed, And at the same tillle I hope: to be further fav,oured
,,\,itlr a :Jc8criptioll of the persons upon whom tl~e lVItmtlL:tw is
binding, dJat is, who are Ltrlller its power, an'cl to wlw,t extclltthey
ill:e subject to it. '
.
.While I am thus heating np for volunteers, in a service more
difHcu)t than is generally SUppos(:d, le"t you should suspect me to
be. one o~ that number who" Jade men w:th bnrdelli; grie\'ous to
be borne; and themselvos not touch the burdens with onc of their
fingers;" I propose, if you have no objection,to send you some
disquisitions on \\\hat is NOT the Morall:aw. ,
.
From the general comp\e:::.ion of your Wod_, I &hould.imagine
you would not r~ject my ofTer: thougil I must bonestly warn you,
that Itbink it ljk~ly to " bring'c,ertain strange things totbG ears,"
of most of your readers. I I trust, howevcl", that tbough " some
'lUay mock," yet you, like Pa:ll, will be fOllnd not ashamed of th~
tr[lths, !Jar unwilling' to become an illstrulllent in dilclaring the
whole cOl1nsdof God, because the REAL AN.J'1N.oMrAN will accuse
1nc of making voidt,he Law.- My wish is, that the trntli m,ly be
discussed, aud,I would:a,dd, tempi.:rafcly discussed, w(thoutrqp'l:d
·tt} human 'lUtboritics or systems,
Names;,s ilames, however gt'eat,
w,iJlhave no weight with me. Yet, I would not war against them.
\Vbenever oppositiori is made, I conceive it ought to be against
opinions, nor pcrso::s. J wish that tlJis d:,tinctionhad beet) always
made in your Valuable Publication. I. am happy to see it n1()re
attended to of hte, and should rE;joice to find it invariably observed
in future,' ~ecause the contrary is evidently J?~oductive of ?nly
hatred, malice, ancl all unc)luntableness. ,,\Valtwg' your d0C1SlOU

upon my proposal, I am, &c.
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,RELIGION OF THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY,

The ainOlwt of the oft(~rings at three diiJer~nt shrine':;, at the saine
plaec, in the course of one year, in the early part of the sixtccntll
century, was as foilows,
'
'£. s. d.
At the sbrineor' Beckd, ., ,934 6, 3
'Attheal~arofthe Vi,:gin,'

.
4' 1 8
At the alt~-l.r of Christ, "
.,
0 0 1
::2llerlj. May wc not tra.C{~' thc same proportio~, l;1S in the abova
stawment, in the numbcr of those whQ, in the presen'tcentury,
maintain the doctrines of Al'mi/iian'lSIIZ, moderate, Calvinisrn., and
Free-g~'ace,?
.
A PILGRIl\1.
THE FREE JUSTIFICATION OF A SINNER JUSTIFIED.

(Continued./i·om p. 4'07,' if tlte last Volume.)
assumption is written with a ,sun-bean), throughout the scripture, 'Tit: iii, 5. "Not by works of righteousness which we have.
done." Rom. xi. G. " ]f it be of works, thcn were gi:ace nomqre
grace. '.' It:: is the chief scope of tbe Apostle, throu~hout the Epistle
to tbe Golatl01lS, t.o prqve t4mt we are not j I1stified by works. The
seq\iel of the propositj()I1 is as evident., because faith, and obedience
t.o Gospel ptecepL, are lour works. It is man that believes an(l
obeys, and not God, tt)Ol~gh wedo them, by his help and assistance,
yct they are our acts 'or wOI'ks; so that, coilseqdcritly, we areJ;lot
justified' by them in the sight of God. The Anninians do eludetbe
force oJ t.his argument say, dud the milld qf the apostle was on~y.:to
e,rdudt:J1'01IJ Justification, ZIJD1'ks q( naturr~, Ilnd notqfgrace; .wafks
'which we ourselves do 1~1J 01/1' own strength, without the help 0/ grace,'
and not those wo'rks which we do by the aid f.!f grace. But Mr. Pe'mble
:lt1swers well; TIllS distinction of works done without gmce, and works
done /~IJ grace, was deviscd l~y one that h.ad neither w~"t nor grace,
being a mea trick to elwle. thejorce ofsu.ch Scriptures"liS doindcJirsi-'
te(y c.rclude all:ze;orksjrl'J1ll our Jusf!/icat-io7l, witltout distinguisMng
eit/ter (~f the thue when th~y are dplZe, whether bf(fol'e or after: 01'
qf the aid and helpwhere~y tlli:1J are done; whether b.7J nature m' by
g?'acc. Others say, that when the Apostl~ denies, tAat we are
THE

rvol'ks, he 'means that Zi.Je.are not justified {~Y the ,woi'k's 0/
t!le law;, but ,yet by works required il2 the Gospel, such as are jait/t
altdfaithj:ill actions, we 'IJI(~y bejust{fied.
Tf the righteousness whereby we arc justified, he ~ perfect
righte0usness, then we are liot., justifil:d by our obedience to
Gosl'Jel precepts: but the rjghteousness whereby we are justified
is a perfect ri,ghteousness, ergo. The sequel i:, evident, l~ecause

justified~y

our, obedience to Gospel" precepts is imperfect an,ddefective,at
least in degrGes; we do not believe, love, and obey So perfectly as
we ought, the best. of us may say with him ~n the Gospel, "Lord
I believe, help thou my ullbelief," Mark ix. 2<h ,And whell we
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have done our utmost, that we are but unprofitable ser'~ants, Lu'ke
xvii. 10.. Now this imperfection and defect in our faith, and
other virtues beiQg dtfectus debzli in esse, IS, sinful and culpable;
for which cause our Saviour oftentirnes sharply reproved it, Matt.
vi. 30; viii. 26; xiv. 31; xvi. S, &c. And we are often times, exhotted to increase our faith, to abound in duties of obedience,~ulll
to perfect holiness, Luke .xvii. 5. 1 Thes. iv. 1. Z Cm'; vii. 1. In
thi,s last place tbe Apostle hints, that the imperfection of our holiness al~jseLh {roru the filtbiness of the flesh and Spirit, and <,:OI)SCqucntly it is a defiled and sinfulimpertection. Tile assumption
(tbat we are, not justified by an imperfect I:ighteouslless) needs
not, I suppose, any long proof; fm'surely God will not accollnt that
for perfect justice, which is not so indeed; for as the Apostle says
well, " the judgment of God is according to truth," HOrT!. ii. 2.
It is certain, God will not justify any man without righteousness;
,and it i~ as certain, that God will not account that to be perfect
righteousness, which is imperfect and sir'tflil; to sa,V, that God
,doth not· account our imperfect holiness to .be l'ighteotlsness,
judicio Justitice, but only judicfo ?flisericonlice, is a meer shift,
",hich serves but to set the attributes .of God at v:ariance bet\l:ccn
themselves, " which, in the J ustiilcatipn of a Sinner, do kiss and
embrace each other," Psalm lxxxv. 1'0. "Vhen God illd~l'tb according to mercy , he judg'eth according to truth; l;is ~}('rciful
jndgment is a just aild a I'ighteom judgment; the mercy of God i~
shewn, not ill accOUI'lting a sinner perfectly rigiituous., for th"t
righteousness wlJich is imperfect; but in accountillg to ..him that
. righteousness which is not his OWII, the perfect righteousness of
the Medtator~ In this judglllent of God, justice and mercy do
both meet: justice, in that he wilt not justify a sinner without a
perfect righteousness; mercy, in that he will accept' himfOl' such a
righteousness, which is neitb~r in hilll, nor pGrformed by ,him,
,bl\t by his surety, the Lord Jt;Sl1S C1trist. Some of om pl'Otestant
divines do call, inherent holiness, evangelical l'ighteolls.JWSS, in respect of the pi'iliciple from \Vf~ence it flows, Cl he,trt pudicd by
faith; and to distinguish it from that J~~gal ri'ghteollsness which
reprobates and unbeliel'ers have attained' to, beinf; but the fruit of
a natural conscience. I am :iure it is no protestant doctrine, that
inherent sancti(ication (which on all hands is acknowledged to be
imperfect a,nd defeotive) is th"t eva~Jgelical righteousness, whereby
we are jU,stified in the sight of God; whieh must needs be such a
righteousness, as Gou himselfr Sitting on the throne of his justice,
can find no fa.ult with at, aI!, but ooth present the person that h~th
it,just an,cl perfect before God's tribunal.
'
' ,
,
If the righteousness, whereby we arc justified, he the rigltteou~~
ness of God, then \\:(: are not justified'by our obedience to Gospd
precepts; hut the ri:.;ht\':ollsness whereby wc are justified is the
rig/lteollsnessof God, erga. The sequeti.s ch::C'\-I~, be,cause our
, obedience to Gospel precepts,' is not that righteousness whicht~e
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Sc.ript.mc calls the righteousness of God. "For though we ,tecel~e 1t from God, it being the gift of his grace, yet it is every
~~here called ours ; as 0ilr faith," Mat. ix._z. ~9. Rom. i; 8. Hab.
11 ••4. Jam. i. :50 "our charity," 2 Cor. viii. 8, 2!~. I Cor. xvi. 24.
,Pllllem, I. '7. "our hope," Phil.i. 20.1 Thes. ii. 19. "our good
works," Mat. v. 16. Revel. ii.'z."our patience;" Lu)ie xxi. 19.
! Thes. ,i. 4. Revel.ii. Z.; iii. 10,; xiii. 10, &c. Now the Scripture doth notcidl tbese inherent crraces ours, to exclude the divine
assistance it;' thc working otthcm~ as if they'proc~eded only' from
ourselves, the strelwtlt of natUl'e in US, or the towardlineis of our
b
,own WI,'11 s: the Jews,
who went abollt to establish their' own rig-~teousncss, 01' Justili.c.ation "by,their ownwor!l:s, did not deiIy that
these works arc the gift of God; the Pharisee expressly l1cknowledgeth ~~. much, "tbereforegives thanks unto God for them,'~
!~ul~e !XVIII. I!. But they are called ours, because they are!,>ub.J~ctwely in us, and instrumentally wrought by us; and in 0ppoi?itwn to th~ righteousness, of Christ, which is neither in us nor per:"
f?rrned oy us; but is' (as the. Scripture rightly terms it) ~lie
l"Ighteousness of God, uot the essentialriO'bte.ollsness of God,
?llt the righteousness of our Mediator, God-~'l<in; which, though
~t be inherent in the human nature, and perfomied by it, yet
I,~ it truly called the righteousness of God, because it is the
righteousness of that per'son', who is perfect God: "and thus
the blood, by which we are redeemed, i~'l called the blood of God,"
Acts xx. 28, or wllich is all one, " the blood' of the Son of God,"
l' John i. 7. "the life which was )niddowll for us, was the life of
God," 1 John iii. 16. "The death by which'we are reconciled to
God, is the death of llis Son," Rom.'v. 10. "The obedience by
which we are constitntedjust," Rom. v. 19. " is ,the obedience of
the same Son of God," Gal. iv. 4, 5. Christ's meJiatorial righteousness, is called 'the righteousness of God, to show the dignity
and perfection of it, it being the righteousness of so great a 'person,
who is not only man, but Gocl-: 'and that we should not think it
to pe any thing in us from' Go'd, it is sometimes called his blood,"
Rom. v. 9. sometimes his obedience, Verse 19. "By theirnputation whereof we are made t1ie righteousness of God in him, as he,
by the imputation of our sins, waS made sin for cs," 2 Cor. v. 21.
" And thus ttte godl.y learned, yea, and some of the popish docto.(s,
have expounded the righteousQe!ls of G.od, mentioned in the Ist.3rd.
and lOth: chapters to the Romans, of Christ and his righteousness;"
whic b, says Cajetan, is called. the righteousness of God, £2uia est in
I>tJo pel"sonalitel', turn quia est apild divinurn tribunal-vera Justitia,
ad dfj(errmti(lI7t justltiarum nostrarwn, quia apud divinum ,tribunal
sunt vdut pannus menstruatus, ~c.' i. e. Bec(Juse it ispersoflal{7) in
God, as also, becawe at God's tribunal it is accounted righteousness,
and to dis{.ingl~.islt it froni our rzgltteousness, whz"ck in the sight of
Qod, is as jittli& mgs. Tbere.is nothing more clear, than that our
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obedience to evangelical precepts, is not that righteousness. of
God the Scriptum mentions; which is not inherent in us, but ill1-'
,puted to lIs" being without us in Christ, God·man.· T!le assumption, that the righteousness, whereby we are justified, is the righteousness of God, is undeniably proved from Hym. j~ '17.; i;j. 21.;
:X:. 3.· III which last place, the apostle shews, there is such.an oppositIOn betwixt God's rigiltcousness and ours in the point ofJustifieation, that whosoc\rcr seeks to bejustif.ed bS his mvn right~o,lsness,
cannot be justified by the rig'hteousncss of,God; and therefore he
.hirmelf professctb, thnt in the question of Justification he utterly
n:nonncetll his ownrighteonsness, desiring to be found in Christ's
righteousness.' <1lone, Phil. iii. 9., This righteous.ncss of Christ,.
which is out of us in him, is properly called evangehcal righteousness, becal.lse it is the matter or substance of the wbole Gospel; the
Gospel cloth reveal it ['.nd not the law. Rorn. i. 17. Ifthe 'T6 credere,
or act of believing, were that evan.o:elical righteousness, by which
we are justified, this scriptul'e would be g-uilty of a gross tautology,
" The righteousness of God is revealed frum faith to faith."
If by Christ's righteousness alone, we are made perfectly just
and righteous in the sight of God, then thcre is no other righteousness which concurs w;,th his to our Justification: for what
needs an addition to that which is perfect? But by Christ's righteOusness alone, we arc made perfectly just and rif;hteous in tbe !tight
of God; asthcsc, and many other Scriptures, do witllCiiS, Heb. i. 3:;
x. ]4.. Col. i. 22. ;ii l 10, 1 S. Again, if we are justified partly by
C;hrist'srighteouslless, .me! partly byo.ur own, our faithJor Justification must rely, partly upon C!irist, and partly. upon ourselves.
Paul might have de;;ir<~d to be found in his- own righteousness ; but
our faith and trLlst far JUf;tification, lTIay not in any part rely upon
ourselves;. Jer. xvii. 5. PlliI. iii. 3. G..1. v. 2, ~~, 4. The adversaries
of grace acknowledge, that it is the safes~ course to trust and rely
upon Christ al()D\~, ancl to fetch the comfort of our Justification from
his pt~rfect obedience ouly.
That 'which Q\'crthraws the main d.ifference betwe,~n the 'Iaw and
the Gospel ,ought no~ to be admitted; for the confounding of them
will open an in-kt to innumei'~bleer'rors; nay, ~y -this means the.
Gospelitsclf will become Cl meer cypher. The apostle, we;see,
wall exceeding careful to 'keep these doctrines distinct hOUl each
other; a,nd therefore, throughout all his writiqgs, be still opposcth
tbe Jaw and grace, warks and faith, our righteousness lll1d Chl'ist's
rigpteol1!tucSS;t nsfrtlctlOg us thereby, how needful it j~ they sb,ould'
be kei)t asunder. BUl t.hll ~llakjng ol1l'ol>ediencc to gospel precepts,
the righteousness wnereoy we are justified, overthrow's. the IJlain
djJference between the law and the Gospel.
.
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SPICILECIA SACRA.

2 SAM. vi, 6. And when they came -the o~cn.shook it. (Margin,
stunjt,led,) In this passage our tran,slatorli Implltea crime to Uzzah
which be was not guilty of: and m:dw no lT~elltioll of a preSlllTIptuou5
oHeuec ,,,hieb he committed. Davit!, who was a pat',ty in thetrans.
gressionof Uzzah, is ,11so, without any reason, "exhibit,ed as acquiescing sullenly, wbile he conteniplated the judgment which he
could not avert, but was· resolved to show his disapprobation of.
No wonder that scoflers arc found,. who despise in tlH~ir heart,
and revile with their tongue and pen, a.tl'ullslation"vhich (without intention, it ougbt tD be observeu) pr-rverts the right waYS-9f
the LonL The story, when collected from 1 Sam. vii. 2 S,im. vi.
and 1 Chron. xiii. rl1n~ thlls: after a period of about fifty yea~,
which had irltervened since the.Ark had been taken from the care
arid keeping of the SOflS of AaTou, D,lViLl re~olveLl t.o remove it,
'with great pomp and s<llemnity, to Jerusalem. The misconduct
of tbepersolls to. wbom the business b~}ong·ed. put a stop, for the
prescnt, to the entry of thc Ark imp .the royal city of David. , Led,
possibJy,by the example of the Philillitinc?, who had, with impunity
put it all a nelV cart, and scnt it to Bethshemesh, tbey permitted.
Uzzah anLl Ahio to set the Ark on a new .cart also, instead of de-_
livering it fa the charge of tile Kohat!lites. This error appears
to havecncouraged Uzzah (who, perhaps, h,ld sllcceeded to his
brother Eleazar in the honour of being, sanctified to keep the,Ark
of the I:oro. I Sam. vii. 1.) t.o considcl' the Al'k ~s still under his
care: especially when he sa~v Da'v.id, and his men' of war, preced,ing
the' cart, without advetting to any impropriety in the manner of
coh~'eying the Ark. "T)lel'efore when they Came to Nachon'/i
tbrcshiilg floor, Uzzah challenged (~N n,~') the .Ark of God,
il!1U seized upon it, (i:J rnN'1 took vioknt hold of it, .·sec,Gen. xxii.
13. Exo.iv. ,10.) fOl.. tbey were dismissing the oxen." \'~'~~see
Parkhi.lrst on toOt:! §. IlL )-It ought t.o be observed that the words
hcmd am1 it are arbitranly illserteu, to confirm a. ,euse which the
Translators supposeJ .. to be futhe original,: and that, in the text
ofthe parallel passage, I ChrOI). x.iii. 9, 10. (as in the margin of
2 Sam., vi. 6.) 'OOt' is ~endercd "stumbled," while in the marain
.
b
" shook it," is also added, from a doubt which word best expressed
the, meaning of 'the Hehrew: .a;nd that· Jehovah smote Uzzah
because he put his hand ~.v .not 'N·i~'NiI.-'--" And the anger of
Jehovah was kindlQd against Uzzah, and God smote him there
for ~hc violence, (SWiI margin, rashness,") alJll there he died by
the Ark of God. And David was grieved, for .T ebovah had made
a breach (margin" broken," i. e. " broken out." ) upon Uzzah."
The question is with whom Dav~d, wa;s grie.nd-- ertainly not with
Jchovah-In part, no doubt, With himself c .·:~t .lCm.~lberi~..gJ
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put chiefly wi'th the sons of Kohath, for not reminding him, thilt
to,them belonged the exclusive right of carrying the .Ark ~f. the
l.oh1. This may b~ c(lllec~ed from .1 Chron. xv. 2, 13. " Then
David said, none ougbt to carry the Ark Qf God but the Levites,
for tl:iem hath Jehovah chosen'to carry the Ark of God; and
David assembleq the Levitesanci. said unto tb(~m, sanctify your.
selves that you may bring up the Ark, for hecause you did it n:Jt
at first, th~ Lord our God made a breadl tlpOn us, for that we sought
him not after the due o'rder."
'',",2 Sam. vii. 19. "And is tbis the manner (margin, "law,") of
man, 0 L.ord God." It i.s difficult. to say wh'at is the 'ITleaning' of
these words, as they are found in our translatign: or wlwther any
can be affixed to them in the. connection ,they have with the context. And yet il very trifling altel:ation wiil not only make the
passi,lge ,plain, but show that it speaks of :Messiah, of whotn·
Solomon, in the prcceding verses, is oovir.luslY a type. Pau) ob·
serves that when Godmrrde him an able minister of the New
Testament, it was not of the letter, only ,but of the Spirit also.
Why then should the .letter be separated, in this instance, from
the Spirit 1 Ought not the letter ratllel' iq this, as in every other,
part of Scripture, to be considered as the itll:lge of the thing spoken
of,,' and intended t9 direct our attention to the object which' it
shadows forth?
"
'. , -.
, Bef~re this subject ismor~ fully ent,eredlipon, it may not be
amiss to remark, 'that, unde!' the Old Testament dispensation,
pmphets, priests~,. and kings, were persl)uators of Messiah l and
their acts were descripti":e of what he was, to do. Various arguments of his Advent and the'dcsigil of it, ar~ t.herefore to be"
deduced from c0rrespondjpg circumstances in their lives. .Nor.
will this be found to do any violence to scripture truths, but
rather .to confirm them.' For as tb\'l 1lt111lcsof prophets, priests,
~llld .kings, were conspicuous evidences of those persons being
typical characters 'who bore them; (since it would have been
blasphemy to have gi ven such Pames to mon, with any other view
than to commemorate hiin, by anticipati~n, to' whom the Divin~
attributes, S!.c, express('d in those names belonged) so also the
attentiop which, the church of G()d ever paid to these per-sons,as
acti'!lg in the name and shac\owing- forth th~ chflracter of ano.ther
Oil whp'm their hopes\vc're fixed, might be 'adduced (i( there were
occasion) as an additional cOLlfirmatioll of i t . '
'
, This being premised, we· proceed t~ observe, that the context
inforr-ns, us tbat David had resolved to btiild a house for, the. God
of IsraeJ.NatL:w, wiJo ,was cQ!J5ultedon tbc oCCUS1011, considering
the design calculated to ;idvance the g'lory of Gotl,said, '" go and
do all tbat is in t!lll)e heart, for the Lord is with thee." The sat
t.inlc, however, \nU; not \'ct cam',:. Nathan was, therefore, sent. the
next daj' to forbid, in the name of the Lord, what hehad~before
<.Irproved,An~'in ~h\~. hitter part of his message~ while he foretold'
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: he blessings ..vhicli 'should be vouchsafed to $phimon, hG SO expressly'described the' 'person, charader, and offices, ofC< The
;:;econd Adam, The Lord from Heaven," that'David could not
help crying ont, "this is the Law' of the Adam the Ruler Jeho•.
','ah"-i11il~ "~iN OiNrt .n.,~n rlNi-'-If Pau)']lad not in Heb.
i,5. applied' the 14th verse oflt:his chapter to Jesus Christ, and so
established the type, the parallel is sa striking that there could be
lIO doubt of it.
For example~Solomon, David's sop, Was ll:;> reigr\
over Israel; so was Jesus Christ the son of David. '~'When' thy
days be fulfiJled, and thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, IwHl ~et
np thy seed after thee, which shall proceed out of thy \)owels"aud
I will establish his kingdom. vel'. 12.. Solomon ,,'as to build the
temple, a type of the body' of Messiah. Jes:is Christ was to
build up the Church, His own body, a .spiritual house of Jiving
I'tonc.", " he shall build a house for my name, and 1 will establish:
the throne of hi:; kingdom for ever." vel'. 1:i: Jehovah was to b~
a father to Solomon in the same sense as he was of all other inen.
But Jehovah was t.o be afatlwr, in an especial m~nller, to the human
natur~ of Jesus Christ, by ov<;~rsha.dowil1g the Virgin. ",I will be
Ilis Father, and he shall ,be n:1Y Son." vel'. 14. It wa~ foretold
that Solomon should go astra.y, and be punJshed temporally.
"~hen he commits or 511all cOAlmit iniquity," (liQVM:3·:1 no
:where ha,s the signification of "If" but it IS rendered " Wh~n.'J
Prov. viii. 27. Zephan. iii. 20. &.c. &c.) I will chasten hint, &c.
Rut of Jesus Cbrist it is said, "\ViJell He is made sin" (which is
the Ji~eral meaning of ,.n~.vi1:)) I will ch~ste,~ Him 'with the rod
of men, and with the stripes of the children of men: but my
mercy shall not depart away from him." vel'. 14. 15.
.
Itappcars,evidently, from David'sconduct on this occasion, that
he considered Nathan's message as prophetic and typical: to be
fulfilled lJrst, in the lett.cr, in Solomon, !Jis immediate. son, and
secondly, to be completed in the fulness of the Spirit in him who
W;\s " the root and the offspring of David," Overpowercd with
the grcatness ,uldcertainty. of the bl~ssing to be conferred on one,
who had been " taken from the sheep- cote, following the sheep,"
he wellt and sat before Jchovah (inn" ")0" sec vol.t. p; 409.)
and he said (speaking of himself. an~ his natural descendants)
Who am I, o Lord God? and what. is my house, that th.ou has
hrought me ,hitherto? (then advertiOlg to, the promi5cd seed)
and this was. yet a small thing in thy sight, 0 Lord God: but
~llou hast spoken also of 'thy servants house for a great while: tp
r;ome, and this is the litw of the Man, the Ruler Jehovah." ver.
IS, 19. In the interIineary ver!:>ion of Pagllinus O"1Nil is rendere~ Adam: and in no otber part of the O~d Testament does Saint
Paul s parallel b.etween Adam and Jesus Christ appear to me to meet
~vith any countellance, except in this p~s6itge, in 1 Chron. xvii.
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and in Gen, iy; 1. Here Messiah is ·.called "The Adam Adorii
Jehovah." In L Chron. xvii. 17. " The Adam Jehovah Aldm,"
with all epithet to the word Adam of peculiar force. And in Gen.
iv. 1. Eve, $upposing at the birth of Cain, that she had gotten'the
promised seed, exclaiillS, "J ha\'e gottenthe Man, the ycry Jehovah" il~il'l 1i~ t::,''lN : and therefore calls hisnarne Cain,
or
"Gotten." She well knew that the child was flesh of Ilel' flesh
and bMe of her bone, but she also fondly hoped that she saw in him,
" the 1\1an, the very Jehovah," " the seed of theWOI1l;111," whom
,David, in after ages, beholding with the eye of faith as issuing' from
.J1is loins, pronounces i, the Man n',VOi1Jehovah Abm," " the
Man, the Ruler Jehovuh."
The following ctitique was, by the providence of God, brought
to me .before I hatl finished the above observatiolls.lt is to be
found ill the preface 'of Pet~r's Critical Dissertation on the Book
of Joh, page 71. Arid as it was such aco~roborationof the opinioil
given above on 2 Sam. vii. 19. I omitted any remark on the parallel
passage, thinking that a literal copy·of Mr.. Peter's sentimctlts
would be )TIore satisfactory tlJan anything { could offer.' 1 Chroll.
xvii. 11. " Thou has regarded me according to. the estate ofa
man of high degree." "The words of the original are literally,
Et respexisti me secundum dispositionem Adami illius. fhturi-or,
superni. The . word M"Y~liadmits but of one of these two
senses; and y'ou may take which .you please. As a sub~talltjvc
indeed, it is used fora step ()r st~ir, or an ascent: but this sense
can bave no place here. As an adverb it signifies 3uprii, and that
both with respect to time and. plaee: Vi'1..fo)';:q:aJ'd, or flttuj~e, with
respect to time; see 1 Sam. xvi. 13. and 1 Sum. xxx. 25. ' From
that day an~\for the future' i1",V~rn. And above, with respect to
place, of which the instances are common and need not be pro~
tiuced.· The meaning therefore must be this-and hust regarded
me according to the order or disposition of the futuni Adam, or
the Adam fmm above. Thou hast regarded me, that is, in tile
order of'thy providence,.'as one from whom the second Adam, QL'
Miul) the Hedeemeris to descend. Youtnay turn the Bible from
the beginning to the end, and you will n~t find i1~.tn~i1 O'N put
for a man of hig~ degree: much less c'~n, the m~n, as it·
hen:', one certain person is plainly denoted: a;ld who can tllat be,'
hLit the ~a[tle wl1ich St. Paul speal,;s of, Rom. v. 14. where he says,
the first Adamwas a type· or Hgure of thc/itture, 7'8p.';>";>"Qm~, that is:
of n',VOil 01N? (the words P.l;>"7..:.;, and
indeed are so
near alike i.(1 sound anJ ~ens~) that it is not at all unreasonallle to
slippose tbeGrcek word derived from the Hebrew,) or if you take
the Hebrew \\Iord; in its other sen~e, then David'sexpressionwill
be (in· the very jdentity o~ (the New Testament) -phrase, viz. an
adverb 1.lsed for an adJect1 ve) 0 arlll «,~9f(';'lrOq, snpernus homo. . And
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\\, 110 ca:] that be, but the same person, of whom John Bal'>l;ist saith,
u ""wP,ev 'pxol""oq.
'He that cometh from above, is above alP' and
llllr bJt~ssed Lord bimself, ' ye are from beneath: I am from above!
• TIll: I1rst lllan (:mys St. Paul) is of the earth, earthy: the secont\
lllall is the Lord from heaven.' 'Vhere cail we find better corn1l1l'lltators than these upon any passage of the Old Testam\'lnt J"
" St. Paul. then, \-\'110 \vas well rea,d in the traditional exphcations
of the prophecies of the Oid Testament, had (I makeno doubt)
,his passage, alld perhaps others, that arc as yet undiscovcred by us,
in his yiew, when he drcw that parallel betwixt the: first and second

Adam."

.

BOTOLPH.
QUESTION.

MR. EDITOR,

IF the following quelltion is not deviating from your plan, would
yOIl indulge me to insert it.
. .
It is said Gen, 'i. 5, ifi. "God made two great lights, thll
~reater light to rule the day, the lesser light to rule the night."
Ishonld be glad to se~ tllis recollciled to our present system, by
~ome of YOllr in:~eniolls Correspondents; the, Moon being knowl;l
to derive its light fr~m the reflcction of Sun.

Amderny,
C-P-ilf. No:;. 16, 18\0.

JUVENIS.

ETERNAL REDEMPTION.

Mn',EDITOR,
.1\ s one of your' Correspondents, \\ ho stiles himself an,lmpart£al
Reader, has admitted his mistake in the text which he quoted for
to support the glorio!ls doctrine of Eternal Redemption from,
agreeable to my promise I cheerfully employ m5' pen, and llUl
willing, as far as God the, Spirit shall assist me, to give him my
thoughts upon that subject; not that I suppose he mentioned the
word bif01'C, with a view to sully the doctrine of Etel'nal Redemption, nor ofaddiug words to scripture, but I believe he took it up
from common consent, without consulting the text ftilly for hirnsel.t~
a practice too often pursued. \Vith your leave, I will endeavour to
;,;how that the doctrim: ofEternal Redemption is ~tt:ictl'yscrjptural,
point out the objects of it, and the blessings, which, as the fruits, do
How from it. But before I proceed to the flrst thing proposed,
I beg leave to state, that Christ, in a cert<l\ll sense, might be said.
to have been slain from before the foundations of the,world, that
is to. say, in the purpos6s of God; and as it respects the grand
economy of man's Redemption, the plan of which was drawn ia
the covenant of grace, whicn covenant was made by the l·'atncr,
with the Son, before time began; for the counse1 of peace was b(;l~
twcen them both, in w!~iclJ.covellant'aU the Three adorable Persons
i.lloe ~qual1y cOllcerneu in the Hcdclllption'of poorsinnen..
But to
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proceed,' and first, thedocll'ine' of Eternal Redemption is stl'iGtly
scriptural, Paul in his epistle to the Hebrews calls it an "'E:tcl'llal
Redemption," Heb.ix, 12. these wotds not only look fpl'ward to
what it shall prove to be, but also back unto the tim;~ when ptovision for it was made, Which provison was made in Christ before
time began too be; for Christ, as Mediator, was set lip from everlasting, and as the Redeemer of his people, help was laid on him as
early; he was c?nsidered b;V the Father every way competent for the
great undertakrng of man s Redemption. Hence the Lord says, I
have laid help upon one that is mighty; and 'Peter tells us that
Christ as the Redeemer of his people was verilyfore-ol'dained 01'
fOl'e-knor;Jn, bf!fore the foundation of the world, I Peter i. 20. that
is ,to say, he was by the Fa.therknown,orfi:r'ed on, or appointed to
fill up that glorious charaher 01", office, in order to perform the
great wOI'k of man's Redemption, an.d w'hich work, blessed b~ Otll'
God, he oath effyctually accomplished both by price and by power.
Redemption may be said to be eternal for two reasons,; first, because, the appointment of Christ to be the, Redeemer of his people
was bef;)l'e the foqndations of the WOI'!U, or the, sons of God $houted
for joy c\'en from all eternity; fOl; GOlJ was in Christ reconciling
tl!c world unto himself, not imputing their trespasses unto ,them:
and: thiiwasas much done \vitl] Gou, in thc covenant of gracp, as
it was when Cbrist died on the. cross. "And Second, because pro'.
,vision for it was nHtde by God' the Father in Christ before time;
for God hath blessed his people with all spil·it.ual blessings in
Chl'istJestfS,: and Paul, when writing to Timothy, tells u~ that grace
'was given us in Chti'st bef0re the world began, 1'01' all God's decrees
and appointments, relating either to Christ ,or his people, are
etern'al ; for no new thoughts, counsels, and resolutions, are taken
'upby him in time; hence we may conclude, that a Saviour was provided before sin was committed, and the method of man's recovery
was settl,eJ before his ruin, took place, yea~ e"en the very Gospel
which proclaims it, was ordaincd before, the worl,l for our glory'.
I no\'! prqceed to point out the o~jelts, alid no,twithstanding
much has been said to represent it ~s including the whole race Qf
Adam, we only need to pay a little at.tention to the Scriptures, in
order to pi'ovethcfalacy andf~tlseness of sncha sentiment; for if all
men are redeemed by Christ,all men nutst be saved; foi' ifredeemed,
, all men are eternally' delivered from the hand of divine justice'tile 'curse ofthe law-the. chal;ge of sin-:the sting of deatb.-the
destroying power of Siltan, and the wrath of Goel; and, as sqch,
their persons must be in a state of l'econeiliati()Jl with God, their
peace made by ,the blood-shed of Christ-their sins pardoned.:....-'
tli~ir persons j uit~fied" and, ,c~~,sefJuently) th~y .must be e~ectu3;lly:
ea! led ami sanctIfied, ,Roen. Vlll. 29, 30 ; for It IS utterly l'!nposs1Ible
t.hat any should go to hell for whom Christ shed his blood or whom
he hath redeemed, bUt noire put those who maintain the rotten'
~ystems of Arminianism, Bilxtcriariism, and F\dlcrism, {~!ln ev~r;
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,c;\lppose, or enteliain for arnoment, th'€: God-dishonouring thought,
;\Ildderr~ciating iq.ea, of the precious blood of Jesus Chl'ist, as
to snppose it could.be shed in ,"a:in.
'
. '
But to point out the objects, these arc ,a special alH! peculiar
people: hence, the personal pronoun us,' is frcqllCl1tly made
use of by th~ inspired writers, thcl'cby pointing at (l, p~li·ticular
people; Christ died for lIs-·Gcid delivered him IIp for us a\l·-wh,J.
gave bimself for us, that he. might redeem us-bath rdecmed liS
unto God by thy blood-made sin for us-a, curse forus-dic;d
for us. ,Christ hath suffered for us, Rom.' v. 8, viii. 32 ; Titus ii.
1"],.; Rcv. v. Y.; 2 COL'. v. 21.; Gal. 'iii. 13.; 1 Thess. v~ W.;
1 Peter ii. 21.; '(is a glorious truth that these 'a[sQ are said fa
he 1'l'an,y, Matt. xn-ii. 28. for they are tbe many wbo were gi\'Cil
to Cbrist for to redeem, the 1Jl(11~1j for whom hi~; blood wag shed for
tl:e remission of their sins,-the m(l)~1j who arc made rigllteolls by
hIS obedience,-the' mrlnl/ sons whom he brings to glory-their
cause he undertook-their nature he assumed-their kw place jle
stood in~for them he prayed-their sins he bore-for them he
surfercd-;-he wcpt---he .bled,-:-and for them he nuw intercedes 'at
the right lJandofbis Father,--·hc is their Peaee,.m:lkcr-:...their:';;urety
-their RansolTi-their Pl'Onhet, Priest, and King;---theil' Shenherd
-their Frieucl-their Savi~Hl-"""-their t;ocl·-and" their All i:l' All.
par~on) Mr. Header, this digression of lIly }l(~il, and I wiUn'lturn
to the subject which is, tbat of pointing out the objects of l!~ternai
l1edcmption and, first, to show that the objectfl are a special people_
They are called in Scripture the elect of (;od, for says Paul, "who /
shall lay any thing to the chan!e of God's eJect?" ROni. viii. 33.
Election and. Redemption arc of~qual e~:tent, no more are redeemed
by Christ, than are chosen in him, and these arc a special people,
Eph. i. :.J.. but they were not elected because redeemed, but re,;
deetpcd because they were elccted, for, l~y the choice of them in
~hrist, tbeir Redemption was rnaucccrtain. Eph. i. 4,7. 2 Tbess.
H.

1 3 . '

.

Again, they are said to be the people of God .. Now, though'all
men are said to be G.od's people, );et all men arc not the people of
God, or his people in that sense whicb the Scriptures speak of those
wt.lO are tl,le objects of eternal Rcdempti'on; for the transgression
of 1J~y'people was he ({~hrist) stricken. Isa. hi. 3. Blessed he
the God of Israel, for he hath visited and redeemed Ms people,
Luke i. 68. he shall save his people fl'Om their sins, Matt. i, 21.
and the language of God's covenant. is, I will be their God, and
they shall be my people; and Paul tells us, that, therefore, there
remaincth a rest for the people of God. Now these are the people
of God's choice and the objects of his everlastirig love, whon.l he
hath loved, does love, and ever will lovi:~, for he ever loved their
~ersons, and ever will love, yea,
Jo,\led their persons l at the same
tIme he hated their sins.
"
,.
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The o~jects of Redemption, are the CIJUrchand f::ipouseof Christ,
f,or he !lath purchased t.he Ch,urch with his own blood, A~~t3 xx. 28.
Eph.. v .,'25; they are'the sheep and not the goats, for the goats
be.dld not dic,bllt for the sheep he laid clown .bislifc, John'x.
14. :,5. in them Christ. has, a special ,property; they are. known to
C,hflst, ::tnd ,.are brought. to know bim, ~ll1d to follow' him, alild he
gm!s unto tbem eternal life, thl;ly shall never perish, tieither shall
;;my pluck them fl'omh!s lland ;, these are the people to WhOlP the
Gospel is u joyful sound, t.o whom the Wonl comes, witl~, power,
and tow bOlD the Gospel .is t.be power of God unt.o salnltion ; these
. . .
follow t.be Lamb withersoevcr he goeth.
Once more, allow me t.o say, that. the objects of Et,emal Hedemption are the ~Qns Gf CO,d, for l{edemptiun and adopt.ion belong to
~he ;~ame persoM, and ,must stand or fall together; they arc linx's
1fI the ,golden chain of rnan's salvation; for whom God forc-knew,
he did predestina~e,to be conformed to the image of his d~ar Son;
and whom he ~lid predestinate, them he' called; and whom he
calkd)thern he j usti,(-iecl:. and wl~om bc justified, them he glorified,
and tlJOugh the exp.re~s terms i!re not 111entioned, yet are they
most certainly indllded.:Now these S9flS or children of God, are
a peculiar number of ll)en, to whmp Chri~t stands in the rCllltion of
die everlasting Father, for thcse he beca,me incarnate, for he took
]Jartof t~eir fJ~sh ard blood, Heb. ii. 10, H. this cannot be said
of all mankind, for all mankind are ,not the children QC God by
adopt.ing grace. ,But how sh;~jl I:JUlow' that I amintcre.sted in
this great and, ine~tilIl.ablc !wndit? this can onll) pc known by the
work of God on the soul; bence 'Peter exhorted the brethren to
gi~'~ a]] ~1ilig(.l)cc, to make their c<JTling and election sure, the latter
by the, former, and this is the O1ily way by which .\ve can obtain
a satisfactory kno\'I'ledg~~.of it; for the Spirit iTself bears witness
with our spirit, tbatwc· are the children,ofGod,Uom. viii. 16.
Eph .. i. 13. }fqy ,tile $pirit~ve,arc led, to Christ, this will manifest
that we are the' S.OI\S of God, and if sons, then, are \V~ beirs of God,
and joint hej ISW; th Clnist; mqch more'might be said on this.heavenly subject, bl,t kt this Jor the prcsellt suffice. Inow proceed
to shp~ the gn\at blessi1l3'sdvhjch,as tQc fruit of Eternal Reqemp:'
tion, ,cia f]6~v from it.
.
But in menti<:Jri.illg.tbese I mu~t not enlarge upon them; for I
fcar tb;lt J h;.;vc alreaJy jntruded tOQ llH1Ch on the pages of your
Magdzinc, aI.tbo,pgb t1)e,sqbject is pleasing and inviting, and open~
it widc <olld glo}'io:Js Geld for divine contemplation; to state them
bdcHy, IwO\~ld say, that, by tj;Je "bjood shed of Christ, men ate
etern;,dJy delivpred i]'omaH jn,iquity, both in its charge and in its
consequencc,:;:.;.for he l);,Jvillg~dn)nk the eup ofwratb (which was full
of mi x tUl'c) t'or .dwcll, they,'\1Iall l.levcr drink it ; for the. apostle says
~bat l>y birl1\\:ll,;;.n; :-:.~'.H'~l tI'om wrath wbich is to come. Pardon
of sin, is anotiwl' fruit C'f .redeeming love, for ,we have Redemption
through his blood, t~le fOi'giyenc5s of sins, of all sin past, prescnt,
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and to cpme, or 6fheart, lip, and life, for the sin~ of his peo.pl~
(who are the objects of EternaL Redemption) wl~rc /.tU iaid on him,
and wJJCn he w'as nailed to the cro:>s; they were with him nalled
to the cross, and ,in the crimson 'sea of his redeeming blood ,the,.
were all bl.1ried, so that when sought for they :>hall not OC found,
By his death our peace with God is made, all everlasting righteousness brought in, oy which the law is I1mgnitiecl and made hOIlQurl
able, our persons reconciled to God, and the everJa~;ting covenant
eonftrmeJ, Heb. xiii. 20. Zeeh. ix: 11. No evil can ever come
nigh those who are the ob,leet.s of Eternal Redemption, so as to
destroy them, for his angeb have c;barge to hep them in all their
ways and he keepeth their feet safe, for the Lord will keep the feet
of hi.> saints, 1 Sam. ii. 9. No weapon formed' against them shall
prosper, nor shall the curse of the law ever strike' t.hem ; for the
law, was found' written on the heart' 'of Christ, and in his death it
lost its curse; and there death lost its sting, for "it stung- itself to
death in the death of Jesus. Satan may tempt, but cannot destroy
one fOJ'\vhom Jesus bled; ill a word; j'oy, peace, and comfort,
which can only be experienced in a way of believing, are among
the blessed effects of redcemlng'love; in short, the whole work of
the Spirit of God on the soul, is'the fruitof Eternal Redemption.
I close my paper by referring an Impartial Reader to that rich
cluster of the fruits of Eternal Hedemption, mentioned by Paul in
Hebrews x. 14, 2 2 . ' ,
.

January 12, 18t!.

, ' O L D RUHAMAH.

ToJlte Editor of the GQspdllI(lgazine.
(~UESTION.,

SIR, .
You will favour me by inserting the following intcrrogation. The
Je~vs sent Pricsts and Levites to .John the Daptist, to enquire who
be Vias? he answered he was neither Christ, nor JWas, nor that

p}'(Jphet .'
Pray Sir, wbowastlzat p1'Opltet the Jews then expected?
Your most obedient,
,

London, Dec. 2, I 8 LO

'x.

To the Editor 0/ the Go.\pd j}faga.zille.

MR. EDlTOH,
" .
IF you will lmv8 the goodness. to in~;ert the following intcrestincr
Epistle, written some years ago, by a ,very sensiole Tutor, to hi~
student, immediately after his" marri<lge tu a christian ,lady, you
will much oblige a constant reader of your valuable l\tla"',ccllle
' '.,or
{' ('h'
'
to'
,.IllLI yours truly
_' flst'sa Iw,
C--lt. Jan. 7. 1811. '
ELIEZE.LL
REVEREND SIR, ALIAS DEAR SON M~)RDA~:A;[,
~\s t.he '('aI'S of esteem and affect.ion 'havt~ .been ;;,ttentive to the pro-
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gres5 of an aft"lir of equal cOllsequencr::: to you, so the consuH\mation
of-that new alliance has given mc' the sincerCC:st pleasure, and as it
:is onc of t.!lei·oyalinjunct.imls of our cfjual Ma:itcr, noac of whose
cnnmlalloments arc grievous, to rejoice with them that do r~joice.
J IJ:1Vt; been' wishillf;' to pay'you a friendly visit, and mingle -!TIY
congratulations with those of your !Ilany other friends, UpOfJ youi'
so agreeable ,H1d promising scttleinent in life. And tbough our'
course of kCll:"('~ is finished, and all the autllOrity of' a tutov cease:.;"
vet an occa~,ioli,d Lctmc, or rather the dictates of ChJ:istian esteem,
~tld p<:J,t'I'Il:!i l, "'C, wd I not, I pres~lIne, be ofl.1ciousl y i;ltrlldinl~ UpOIl
you. Ir<oicl,: tiJcnJure, dear Son Morda~ai, I greatly rejoice at
the bV()1" you !J<LVe obtained of .the Lord; in giving the object
of YOI:r wishc~ and c!!U;CC into the :mllS of cmijugal aflection.
Povcrbsxviii. 22. " 'Vho!iofindsa wife finds a good thing, ,'ami,
obtains raver of the Lord," ,this is oilr "text, and bore observe,
1st. The gift itself, SlIdl)". The right ,placeancl use of' it, with fuller
notes of impro\'cuwnt lIPOI1 tlH:~ pleasing su~,ject.
1st. ':C'ho ,;ift it""if, i:, a wife:; an altar, solemn, the completing
of Blan ::c('ol\linp: to his original make by the restor::tl' of tbc.last
rib, taken fm,ll Li:n,· to Le restored to, bimwith the greatest adV<lHtage, avell to bc;m hc:pmate, 'a companion, and the constant
o~jcct of the, sublimest and [nost endearey creature, affection, and
delight. \VherClf'ore 2ndly. Takccarc to place and use itarigbt,
that is, receive it asa gift 'of ,your heavenly Father to enga0;e "our
sum'eme love to hirns~lf.' For the 1I10re we receive or' hillJ; the
m~re are wc ol:iliged to be diligent and faithful ahout our Master's
business, and to love and serve him the more 'abuodantly, for all
lJis lfenefits; :ind those mercies iaste sweetest, and wear best, "'hich
are rccci"cd warm from the hands of our covcnant God. Next
to llirmelf,tukc this his gift, andrc~;tore to its original and right
place, cr~ll ;rcxt your heart, wear ic th,ereeonstul1tly, let no ci~ea
ture on eartb get hetween your heart ahcl that, for so the worst' of
sorrow have been introd,uced. ' .As you 'have be(~omy by nature
~u1(.lla'Y., as Ol\{~ fiesb, 0:1C in :\{fedion, one.in interest, one in babitatiou, one in:;p:rit, and'lHlisllit through grace, as,l trllst,'sO the
cOlllflrdwl1sive duty on'your p,ntis', that YOll nourish and cherish
her, as vour o\\.n ..jJcslJ. Gootl m:lnners, forbid an adchess to a
perf(:ct stran6:~r, and seep] to kecj> of freedom of claiming l{j ndr~d,
in this, c;fse; but a vatermd bl:nediction is at ,kast an barmless
thing, and gene! wishes ought never to be ant of radlii)l1: \Vherefor,e, deal' fV]n'darh, as youhayc been a Ruth in your choice, <+.
ReL,ccca ill re:,d]utioD, 1 doubt !let you will be a Sural! for respect
and revt:nmce; an~:l lr1<ly the object of your cboice prove a fl,loses
for mceknes:,;, a Job for rhtier:cc, a SOlOqlO11 fo'r wisd(JllJ, a Joshua
for, i'esolutioil, a David for zeal, <,,'1 Abraham in fuitb, an lsau.cin

ir

fear, a Jacob, in prayer and care and tenderness to his Hock"yea
limy he be a 'j'inwtby Jar studiousness, a 'Paul forlabor, and a
Peter for hb:\ abundant f,~iCCC'SS." And, dual' Sir, as by information,
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tlic Lord':; gift to you has much of Rache1 in ber countenance,
Inay she: be a Leah for faithfulness, an Abigail fol' prudence, a
i\1:lrtlm for housewifel'y,a Dorclls for public spiritedness,3;nd a
Mar,V for preferring the one thing needful to all other,,;; and as
Zacharias and Elizabeth, may you be long companions in a 'holy,
blaul.d<;,:;s, lively, and conscientious walk before God, and, at last,
fellow heir, c:nd partakers of the land of pure, unmixed, and never
t'ildinf; delight, in the presence of God and the Lamb for evcr.
In fine, we wish you, and your dear consort, every prosperity of
soul alld body, and that the best of friends may dwell with you in
your liew habitation. M\lY .plenty, c\'e~ dwell in. tile pantry-:fn1i':i:t1ily in tbe kitchen-peil-ce, piety, und prudence, companions
of ti,e parlour-fervent devotion in tbe or:.tory-mutual growing
love and esteem ill the dormitory~diligenceand aB prayer in your
study-(IdelitY,and iridnstry in your ~ervants---profjciencyin faith
-holiness and comfort among your Roek-and the presence of the
God of Bethel be ',:ith you all.-I might add, as mallY look much
at a ministers dress, as well as at other thing:>, 1 would earnestly'
recommend the line lincn of heart pmity, spirituality, and sincerity-the waistcoat of humility antI self· insufficiency, well lined
witli stir-denial and paticllce under crosses-the outer garments of
a holy omameu1al ,vd godly COlw(~rsation. in all things, at all
times, and in all company-this garment ought to be well formed
with, gravit}" meekness, f()rbeal'i;!.nc~, brotherly love, piety, and
amhition, to be useful; these are to be, I,ept right abollt yOll, by
putting- on the whole a\'mor of God as a fence 'against blasts, and
cbill fits. The Holy Ghost bas dil'ccteJ zeal as a cloak, Isaiah lix.
17. bll~ gTeat care ought. to be taken that it is such as our Lord
has worn before liS, and not made of counterfeit matel'ials, which
have been often illlposeJ upon us. But in ca~;e allegory draws
out to til:esome lengtll, in phi!tness ofllcart and speech, I rejoice in
yom cotl1forts~wi:,h you ,ill su r~ports and supplies.-Hemembes
yOll (ll'e in the wildentcss, exp(~ct your f),(lrC of rough weather in
your pilgriluage course.--Liv<:: I.,bovc, and 011 him w·tW lives above,
and' seck the things that are abm'e.-K.eep a watch over your heart,
tklt c.l'eaturcs steal it not from God, and hold all ,the d~(lrest
creature comfolts in the hdnd of r~signati()Il.-H.emembcrthey
are l)I\t .lent mercies, and we tenants at will, in all our eanbly
po:,~;ession:;.-Lean not on cl'l:ateres, IJut on the Lord, for .his Spirit
and Power, by whieh :J.!O[W you can do any or the~e t!lillg" to
pllrpose.-I recommend you to God, at,d the word of his "Tace,
chrititiail. love to your worthy venerable f",jj'o'\' lal)ourer and aH fri'eIHh,
may he aild you be growillg blessings to the Church of God.
MORE OLD .CORN OF Tl-IE COuD LAND.

My

BV 1\ GLEANER.

DEAR FRIEND,

CHRIST be your soul's ~omfort: though be has tal,en away YOl.lr
husband, tbedesire of your eye~, wi~h a ~)trol(e, he !lath promised",
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'that his ,loving kindness he will not take away. The Ivorld is full
of changes, but our God is un,changable. Conlmqn mercies 'are
sweet mercies, but covenant mercies are sure mercies. Christ is
faithful; he ever lives, and because I live, ye shall live also, sait,h
our blessed Siiviour.. The Lord ~upport and comfort your heart
under this beavy hand of his, which he hath laid upon you. 0
that it may bring your soul nearer to God and to Jesus Christ!
o that that Providence which hath wrough death in your husband;
may work life in your heart. Hate Sill, overcome the world. love
Christ, mind heaven and heavenly things, my dear christian f!"iend.
I have great hopes that your sonl is safe, however it may please,
the Lord, in his wisdom, to deal WIth your body and family. Sub.;
mit yourself cheerfully to his win and pleasure, and say, Lord,
here I am, here is my family, do with me what shall seem good in
thine eJes. The Lord be gruciouno you, the LOl'd be gracious
to H-sh-m. The Lord awaken the hearti of the people. 0
that they mIght repent quickly, because wrath is gone out f!"Om
the Lord, the Lord stay his hand, if it lw his will. Tbe Lord Jesus
stand between the living and the dead. The Lord bless the word
and !"Od to yOllrself and others. ,The Lord dwell, and rule, and
walk i\l the midst of you. 0 keep dose to God, he, will never
fail you nor forsake you. My prayers are for you. My kind
'respects to yourself, and all our christian friends. l\iy wifeserid!t,
her love to 'you. The Lord be with your Spirit. I remain, your
loving friend in the Lord,
. J. M••
M:r~,.

EmToR,

MYSTERY.

I HAVE. recently met with a sermon on the word Mystery, by Joshua
Toulmin, D. D. preached at ,Exeter, May 4, 1791. Second Edition,
printed 1803. In which the Dr. labours to prove, what every
school boy must know, that e.ollSults his· dictionary; and what no
one, as I kno\v of; ever denied. Namely, that, a Mystery is a
thing obscure,. secret, concealed, and unknown. 'Whatever ,i~
l1nknown, is, in some sense a Mystery to whom it is unknown:
but when known, it ceases to be a secret, a.nd then no Mystery.
This is sdf.evident; therefore, the Dr. needed not to have toiled
tllrough so many pages to p!"Ovc it. He seems here, to be as one'
beating,the air,fighting witha phantom, without having even the
shadow of a shade to oppose hini.
. The, word Mystery is a general term,a'pplicable to yihatever is
h4lden, cOTlceqlecl, or secret: ,for, as whatever is known cannot
'be a secret, soasecret're-vealed ceases to be a Mystery.' '
There ,Ire ~,vo.thiIJgs in general' appertaining to <;1 Mystery; first,
its truth and fact; second, itsrnode Qr manner~ and why it exists.
In its highest and mQ!lt peculiar and emphatical sense, I aiJprehend,
it is. a thing or circu.mstance not only unknown at present, .but will
ever remain so, respecting its llaLure, mode, or manner of being.
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Slleh,~re all the divine perfections and-works. It must include this"
or, perhapi, there is not a single w'ord in our language, that conveys
tile idea of such a state of things. ,In another, ll.iew it r'~gards things,
though now secret, yet are knowable and, J,'lfvealablc. Such fire
,all arts and sciencc~, abotl,t which mens' hands and minds alle exercised ; the knowledge or which destroy their Mystery. If: we
consider the Divine perfections, they are all Mystcl'ies.. Though
revealed as truths and facts; yet their modus, or, the how and,
manner of being, wilL e~er be impenetrably ,secret. Infinity.
Eterility , Immensity, Omtiiprosence, Omnipotence,· Omniscience,
Immtitability, &C. are all Mysteries, not as truths and facts; but ';1s
to their real nature and ess~nce.Who can answer Zophar's quelitions,J ob )(i. 7. in th~ affirmative? Canst thon, ,by searchif)g~
find out God? Canst thou find out the Almighty to perfection? .
Isaiah answers in. the neg-ative, and tell us, th~rei~ nQ searchillg of
his understanding. The Psalmist 'informs us that, his way.is in
the sea, pi~ paths in the gl'eatwaters, and his, footsteps are not
lmown. Here, are heights and depthsimme:lsUl'abJe,. It is ~igh
as heaven,. what canst thou do.? deeper than hell, what canst thou '
know? The measure thereof is longer than the earth, arId broader
than the SC~!s. AJJ the a~tribute; of God, though revealed as truths,
yet ill their naturc ;lrc inexplicable Mysteries.
If we survey tbe works of Goel, what is there, that is not involved
in ullsearchable Mystery? To know a'Mystery as a.trnth 'is one
thing, ,to .comprehend its Jlatllre, another.,·The former may.be
. ascertll.il).ed ; .but with respec;t to the latter, there is not, perhaps,
a thing or circumstance in.the universe hllt.is an inscrutable Mys~
tery. Every thing in creation, providence, and grace, which are
the works of him whose understanding is infinite, have heights and.
depths past finding out. Creation i~ altogether a Mystery, not as
a matter of fact, for its truth is as evidentas our own being. Bl.lt
how all things could be \lro)Jght into existellcefrolIl nothing,
110npluses the sagacity of all 'creatures., We know infinite wisdom
and power is equal to the work, and there we must stop. But how
the mere volition of him who spake, ami it was .done; who commandedand it stood fast, produced being from non-entity,poseis
all finited intelligence. Every thing is Mystery respecting its
production, support, a,nd .continuaIJce. Not a bre~th of air, l:\. ray
of light, a blade of grass,or a grain ofsal')d, whose nature is fully
known. Yea, there is not a single atom in the universe, but hath
depths unmeasurabJe Py the .l91lgest line of created wisdom.·. Let
the most acute -of, intelligent created agents, exainine the 'regions
of nature, and point.out a thing or circumstance that has not some.:
thing in -its essence and constitution beyond the reach of finite
c::Lpacity? Yea, we may ~challel1ge th~ whole world to produc:e
~mythillg in beiflg, wheth~r ;vegetable, animal, or fationable, that
is nota~sorbed in Mystery~
,
_
In rm111 , who is fearfully ~nd'ronderfully madb, and is the .top
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of this lower creation, there are 'a world of Mysteries; whether
wc consider the material part,' his body; or the immetel'ial powers
of bis mind; tbey both infinitely smpass our comprehCtlsion.
Though the existence of each, and their union, so as to ,<:onstitute but one individual, be a truth and a fact; yet tbe;r nature,
and -how they exist and act,is altogether' unaccountable. How
the volition of thi"; mind*,or a mere thought shoul~1 impel tbe
body to ::wt with more energy' and Ireedol'u than any extraneous
power, is beyond our ken. Our experience manifest wc cannot
move a finger, toe, or any other meluber of the body, with f~eeclom,
01' design, ,withotit prior volition, or will, so to do: but wbatcon. nectiolJ there is between a mere thought, ,and the motion of most
mat.ter;is an enigma which 1 think no finite intelligence cah
untlddle. The same might be said of millions of phenomena
besides, respecting man and all other creatmes.
If we consider the internal stru.cture of man--the action of. the
solids and flnido-the pubatlOli of tile heart and ar~erie8, \'..hich
force the blood with such rapidity and constaiJcy, ill all (iirt'ctiol~s,
throllg;f~ the·whole sysL~m, indcpcndentof the positive or negative
influence of the mind-also how Ilutrition is carried on to the :ill pport and growth ofevcly part, as, flesh, bOnes, sinews, nerves, &c.
'with the various jucics of the body, an,d ,,11, frOlll the same 01"
val'ied food, taken in, concocted and digested by the stomachlikewise, bow the vegetable tribes; raised and preserved. in the
same nidus, the earth, ni;mllredand nourished by the salIle warmth
am! moisture, should produ(;c such a COllIl,tIcss variety of tastes,
smeHs,colours) and shapes in tbeir roots, sterns, hranches, foliage,
flmrers; fruits, apd seeds, witt~ lltlmberle~,s things beside, are really

*

The will, or vot\tivc principle is, certainly, the source of all the active power
displayed in the·un;·,~rGL·.
\!Vithout volit.ion ail nillure mUSl have becn a plelllclTI
of mere inert malleI', or an' universal b!;,nk, vn.id, or vacuum. The first would
have bet'll without motion" and d.Je laner a non-ei,tity. \-Vc l'nay therdOle conclude,
that,the principle of vlJlitioll is the soul of the univ~ne, the pri:11ary fOljnclalioll of
'Ill 'being and motion. Strike volition out of exislt:Il(;e, where would be the lcla.t
power to prodnc,", anyone thing? Divine volition must be th,~ iirst moving cause
of whiltever e;xists, with I,heir varirlUs I!l()<!es, &c. 'God CGtdd not lpve created
this vast f;;br.ic widlQUl a will so to do; but he spake, ~nd it \';:;5 done; he corn,
rnandtd ,and it>;(()od f~st~All tbe allirnal cn~ali<)1L have a will; take it away and you depril'e them of all
their activ,e pOIV/"rs.. And if w,e suppose the ra·tinnal soni to, be without I his faculty',
yOl! destroy it.s existence, and it \}ecome. nothing.
~;o ihe divine will, which i~
llOt an adjunuor 'l.uality in G'HI, !Jut his. very essence, the exdusion of whicl;!
'wouId ckpri'!ehim of being, and make him 'a mere non-emity.
.
The incrti:l of matter, I think, has hc'(>n proved beyond p,!ssible refutation,
Dr. Priesdy h:.1S attl'l1lpted to show, that the w\dc of ('xistcncc iS,matter,and thilt,
~vbt \'1e c;,;II' spiri" to 1)(" only a rdillt'd f\l,.. ele .cf it; "h\)1" if·wc kno\~ anytbing of
its nature, i~ i~ eviddlt if. bath both \v('i~ht and rceasurc, pondcrosi,lY and extension,
fherefore weighable ~nr.l 'n,;asurai.lle. .If so, i would 2sk rhe mal(~rialist, How
In;lny 'volitionswonl<! \\'cigh a pound', or extend a mile? This l'uzzling que.~ion, wilh many that might be pr<Jpos('d, mmt show the cxtrl'lTIc folly of surh a
_ principle.
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:t!\tonj~hing and surpasses the capacitie'i of ~ll finite intelligence.
The facts are certain, but the ho~\~ is inscrlitable*.
'.
.
.

Providellce, too, in its innumerable variety d dispemmtions must
present, to the contemplative 'mind, Mysteries' unaccountable to
the most enlarged capacities of ment.
'
Do nature and providence, then, exhibit such deep and varied
wonders, and can we suppose the' plan of grace, in which God
superabounds in all wisdom, toward the children. of men, •to be
destitute of them. Can that amazing plan which employed the
eternal thoughts of God, and is the wisdom of God in a Mystery
be comprehensible by beings of a day? Had the ,apostle Paul
thought so, he would not have c\'ied out with such wondel' and
astonishment as he cloth, Rom~ xi'. 33. " 0 the riches both of
the wisdom and knowledge of God! How unsearchable his judgm~nfs, and his ways past finding out!· }i'or who hath known the
mmd of the Lord, or who hath been his coullf:lellor? Or \vho hath
til'st given, and it shall be recompensed. to him again? For of him;
aod through him, and to him are all things, to whom be g1or,Y for
e,rel:, Amen." Such an exclamation frofl'l an inspired apostle'~
S;Hely manifests the high perceptiory he had of the unsearchable
r)(l~es of Christ, and the superlative glories of the Gospel; in
wh~h the Mystery of the hidden wisdom of God is made known~
not, in its nature and depth, but-as to its truth and fact; The
SCriptures tell us, that God doeth great things past finding but~
yea, and wonders without number. Job. ix. 10. " . that he <.loth
great things u~lsearckahle, marvelous things without number."
:\' Were"r~ to enlarge on these thing we may fill an extensive Tolume.
God's dispensation to ma~'s fallen race,
Are far too deep, for finite minds to trace;
Not Gab'reJs tongue can tell the reason why
The sovereign ruler of the eqrth and sky,
Per~its the proud to sit on. lofty thrones,
While humble worth in deepest milery groan.;
Why arrant fools enjoy earth's chiefest good,.
While lowly wisdom scan:e hath common food.
Why t'lOse secure in stately mansions dwell,
And these possell the solitary cell.
Why some, at large, rove free alid .unconfind,
And why, in loalh.ome prisons, olhers gl'ind.
, 'Why some pass thro' their more than slIv'nty years,
Free from lank sickness, and penurious cares;
\Vhile others faint, diseas\l, diltrels'd, and poor,
Half starv'd for want; must beg from. door to door.
Why richc~,health, and Itrength, i~ these comhine,
,\Vhile these in poverty and weakness pine.
Why too for learning many rise in fanle,
\Vhi!enumbers more, can scarc:ely spell'lheir name ~
'Why lame enlight'n'd by the ways of grace,
And others, blindly run their destin'd r ..ce? .
These arewisdom~8 ways-but inscrutable,
And none but God, can their jiUI reasons tel!.
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;Job v.. 9. The Psalmist informs us that, ~,. Great is the Lord, alid .
greutly to be praised" and 'his greatness' is unseil1'chabk." Psalm,
cxlv. 9, Puul declal'es, " That' to him \vas this ur3ce given to.
pre,u:;h among the gentiles, tbe unseaTClwble riches of Christ."
Let t~snow ad,'(~rt to some of thcrnany things in' scripture, ,I
which beside truths and facts, eonnlin Mysteries in their nature.
deep Olnd \Infat~H>nmblc., Anti ,here we produce 1 'rim. iii, 16~
" without controversy' great 'is ,the :Mystery of Godlineiis, God,
mamfest ill t'l(' flesh." 'V.hieh.is the fulfilment of the predi<:tions
of the prophet Isai;ihvii. 14., and ix .. 6,\7." Behold a virgin shall
, c.oncci vc and bare a SOli , and his name shall be called Immarluel."
. Unto us a 'child
born,.unto lls'a son'is given; and the government shall !Jeon his shoulder, aOlI his name shall be called wonderfu,l, eounsdktr;the oiighty God, the everlasting Father, the 'Prince
of Peace,' CH' the increase of his government and p'e<l,(;e ~ha\l' be
no end, upon th~ throne of David and upon his killgJom; to order
a,ndestabJis'b it with judgmeut ~md with justice frorp henceforth
even for ever. The ieal of the -Lord ofh()sts will perfonn this.
Correspondirrg with these is John i. J, '2, ,1,14. "In the beginning
'Vas the word, and the word was \~;ith God, and the word was God.,.
The S,'lTl~ was in the bcgiDning with GQd. All things were made,
~y him, and Il'ith?llthinJ nO,t any thing was made t that was made.
And the "vorll was made' flesh and ,dwelt ,.among u8,and we'beheld'
]li& glory as thf? only \.>egotten of the Ffither, full of grace and truth.'"
~ViththJ5 CQlllpare the Istamlzlllt ehar~ter to the Hebrewli, which
Seemto b(~ a full exposition of the ahove passages, a,nd display the
glory of the' person and work ofC.llri~t in asex<l:lted strains as
. w'ol'ds (;<~n ex press. But how low: mcoan, and jejune, is the turn the
Dr. gives of thiS text, contrasted with the sublime language of
, the evangelist, and the <lpOStlC Paul,i!i, these and otlle]' places!
For after he bad qq6ted the .wl)l'ds " God mal\ifest in the flesh:'
adds, ", i. ~. by the qlqh ~:hriilt"'.JcUUs.". The apostle in lan,guage, eloqu(~nt as grand, deefaf(~s ,t'H~t, gre<lt is the Mystery()f
Godliness, God manifest in the flesh : Blit what great Mystery
was tller~ in God's manifesting hitnsclf 'by t}lemall Christ Jesu,s,
than' by any other man, if he
'only a mere. man: Adam~
Noah, dIe j)atriai'chs and Prophets 'were IXH,;n, an~ flesh, by whom
Got!' was manifested, and it might with equal propl'ietyb.e said of
tbe'rn as of Christ, 'alOeording to the DI~. "God m~nifest in the
flesh," and nothing- peculiar
a Mystery in it. ,. Consef)uently,
the apostle must, b~ gUilty of a.mlsnomer in so emphaticaJly callin~(it; « the great Mystery of Gcdliness,"when there were many
instances of the like l\ly~tery in,lilmostevery age. Surely the
." apostle',sphras:~ology~arrics in. it something niot'e e'xtraordinary,
high, and glonolls,than that enfet:bled tiHn; " ~y the ma:n Chm,t
Jesus," through which theglory'andgteatiless of the Mystery la
1>0 cllervated as to~ lrave nopcc'uliar g16ry ill it :uqt taken i'll the
orthodox or apostolic seilse; ,theI'e is a glory in it, incomprehensible.
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A view o~ ttlis, made SolomoJ1 cry. 0llt withl,oly ,}91uiration,
" Will 'God in very deed, dw~lI\vitb meni" 2 Chron~ vi. ~~.
'ye~: for thus saith the. high Cl:nU lofty oqc ttw,t i~~hilbit~th eternity~
wno~ellam~, isholy j" I dwell in, the lligh a;nd holy pLcc, andwit~
him aho that is of a contrite and ~url1ble srJiri't,to revivc' the he~rt
of the contrit~ones.." Isa. xxxvii. H. Pa;ul cries " P the deptlrs,

&c." Rom. xi. 33. John could say with adorirg ~onder, " we
behelcl his glory, as the only begottcn~lf tb~ Fathet;, fllll ofl;raee
and trllth. Papl tells the Collosiaps, "That it. pkased the Father
that in hiqlshol1Jqall fqlness 'dwell. That he is bel'pre all things, .
and by him all th;ings consist. That in him dwel~all the fLlh\t:;s
of the Godhead bodily, anq, that in him are' hid all the treasures)if
wisdom and, knowledge," with many other thirrgs to the sam~ purport. It is said Bel>. i. S. " but lluto the Son .he saith, thy tbrol~e
o God is forever and ever, a seep! re of'i:iihteollsnes~is the scetltl'e
of thy kingdom." And verse 6. let 'ell\' the angels of God worship
hj~n." Thesq, with IlUmerQllS other passages in the di vine recorda,
manifest the superior dignity, and glory' of Christ above all crea..,
tureg. They dedarc 'him to be, the only begotten Son Oftflc
.Father; and God over all,. blessed forever. Tile epithets given,
the works ascribed to him, 2nd ,the cQmnJand for all to worship
him, clearly shew tl,at he is infjnitely above all the worb of his
hands: <lIld no ,kss than the SOI~ of tbe Father in 'grace and tr.IJth,
and one ,~y;~h him in ~'ssell.ce and all,divi~lt~ perfectlOns~ These
things are truths and matter... of fact fully revealed, but the modus
or hol\', OJ,n, incomprehensible Mystery.
'
. ' .
'.
The hypotas,tical union jor the c()njunction of the hvo natures,
divine alldbuman, in the person of CIII'ist, is'a. ~ource' of all the
astonisbing, gracemanifestcd to the children of rm~n. That tb~
only begotten of the Father "'as made flesh, took on him the se~d
of AbrahLl;m, and wu:, foulldin. the f~~hionof a rmlll,is, though
disb.e1ieved by nUlllber,~, a revealed lrllthandfact; l!ut its nature'
and mode is an ine!'plicable Mystery, and wbich \vill I'wisc the
wonder and admiration ()f saints. and angels to eteruity.
.
, The incarnation of Christ, for whoi!') a boJ y was prepared,
Heb. v. 10. and by wlri~:h, he' became God manifest intlje flesh,
according to the prophet Isai~lh, "behold et virginshall conceive and
bear a SOil" &c. See q, full acyo,ll11t of tlte wOliderful procedure of
infinite wisdom. Matt. i. 18, to 28. Lnke i. 28, to 38. wbere the'
whole is fully declared, and is the Mystery of Mysteries, il1ccim~
prehensibJ~ to any finite capacity.'
. . .' . .
_
Regeneration, or the, new birth, is also an in~~ru·ableMystery.
John iii. 3, "UnJ~fss a lIlall I>e born again he cannot sce the king.
4Qrn of Godt vcr. 7,8. " Marvel not t!!at 1 said unto thee, ye must
be llOm again." Thewind bloweth were it listeth, and thou heil·rest
rhe sound'thereof; but canst nut letl whence it cClIT:etl', or whither
it goest ;' so is ev~ry one that is born of the ~pirit. '. "Here is a truth
il.lld fach luade known as j~ch, that is as Sl:c\,ct aI\~l incomprehenll~lJle
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in it>! nature, as the sburcc and procedure of the wind,- and conse...
quently an inexplicabl~ Mystery. This new-birth, or regeneration,
is the hidd,en manna which is given to him that overcometh to eat,
the white 'ston~ in whioh is written a neW name, "whi'chno man
Jmoweth but him that Jtceiveth it." Rev; ii; 17.. This is a deep
Mystery to an the world,~nd even to the sai1?ts themse1,;es. '
In Johniii. 16. you have ,also a ,truth that is in the higpest sense
incbmprehensible. " God so loved the wodd that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not.perish;
but have everlasting life." The apo~tle prays for the Ephcsians,
that they may 'be able to'comprehend with all saints, " whatis the
length, and the breadth, and t,be qepth, anc~ hei~ht; and to know the
love of Christ wl:\ich passeth knowledge, that ye may be filled with
aJI thefulness of God."E:Ph. iii.IS, 1,9. There are lengths,
breadths,depths, and heights, in the love of Christ, that passeth
knowledge, through whicH' th~ Sllints are -filled with thefulness
of God, which, though tplknowable in its fu~l g]ory,IlatilTC,
and essence; yet to be compt'ehended and experImentally known
as a truth and fact, or he wO\lldnot have thus'prayed ..' This love
made John cry out with holy .dmiration;. " behold what manner
of love the Father bath bestow~don lIS, that wc ~houldbe called
the sonsofGod!" The manner of it is inscl'util-ble~ and,as part
of the unsearchableriches of Christ, is past finding out, arid therefore a Mystel'y 111 thchi'gbest dcO'ree. " Godcotmnendeth his love
towards us in that, while we w:ere yet sinners Christ d~ed for us;'"
!lom. v. 8:"
,
'.
- "
The,justification ofsinnner§ by the rig'hteousncss of Christimputed to them, and the pardOll oftheir sins through the l>loodof
atonement, are, certaiulr, Mysteries unfathomable; in their llllture,
causes, and effects.. It IS a puzzling questiorl put by Jab ix, 2,
H How shall man be just with God? How heisa just God and
Saviour." Isa. xlv. 2;. And ihow infini'te pUl'iteYcan behold his
chill'ch, thougb in the~se.lves sinners, as all fair' aud without spo~
Or wrinkle Or any such thing., The means of which, we are t6ld~
is their peing clothed with 'that robe w,hite and clean, whicliis the
righteousness of the saints, which is nothing less than therighteoU~lle~~ o~' Christ imputed to the,lll. ~t i~ that righteousness;'
WhICh IS WIthout \,iorks oncm:\n'spart, wh1Ch IS unto ~Il and upon
.all thatbeli~ve,and by which they are justified from all things,
by which tbt~ycould not be justified by the law of Moses.' And
\vith.resp'ect to pardon ol-sin\'vearetold,] John i.17. "the blood
of Jesus Christ his Son, Cleanseth us from all sin." Hob. ix. 22.
'" without shedding Qf blood there is no remission." Col. i. 20.
~~.}hat he hath made peace by tbe blood of his cross." Rom.
1:1. 24. " We are justified freely by his grace, through the redemp-'
tJOn· that. is in Christ Jesus/ .Eph. 1. 7." Inwhom we have redemption through hisbJood, the forgiveness of sin, accord'1l.1g to
the riches of 'his W;ice." Rev. T.• 5.'''' Thou hast red~emed us
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to God by thy blood;" R~v.vii. ,14. " These are they which
came out of much tribulation, and have ",ashed their robes and
made them white in thebloQd of the t.amb. Those, and .many.
other. passilges of holy writ, prove, rhOlt hovvev:M mysterious the
.J\,rstifiuation of ;sinners, may be; yet it is a ,truth and .fact dearly
rcve~l~d; and as a fact no MJ!lter y .to the believer:, but must be
!I() to all others, even in the letter of, it.
TQc resurrection, also, though a truth and fact, yetitsmod@,
m how, is as great a M'ystery, ilit~le firs~cTeatioQ out of. nothing.
H\?w·the scattered dust of men WIll be g'athered and ·anJmil·te'd~
how sOlVn in l1ishonor .and weakness, ,mu raised in glory and POWIt.t:.
-bow sown a natural body, and 'raised a. spiritual body---'-'how the'
saint~ that'have'boi'nethe image of the earthly, shall bear the image
of the heavenly-how those that shall then be living, will be.
changed ~n i1 moment, in the twinkling of.an eye, atthe last trump, .
whe~ the. dead shall be raL~ed incorruptible ,and be changed, and
this 'corruptible shall put on in~orruption, and this mortal put on
immort<\lity ? Though these are all [;lets clearly revealed, yet their
how is inscrutable.
.
Ifwe consider the wonderful .complex person of Christ, as God
manifest in the flesh; the only begotten of the Father; the word
that wa~ God, and made flesh,. wbo took not on him the nature of
angels, but. the seed of Abraham, and who being in the form of
God, tbought it . no robbery to be equal with God; y;ct made
hi1l1self of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a serva!1~
and was made in the likeness dfman, ,tnJ being found. in the fashiori
as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient unto death,
even tBe death of the cross. Phil. ii. 7, 8. This is the true God
. and eternal life. 1 John v.. 20. If we view him in :his relative,
glories and office charaders, as the Mediator of tne ne.w covenant;
the head over all things to tbechurch, and representative of his
people, their prophet, priest, and king, their surety, advocate,
and intercessor. If we consider him in the execliltion of his offices,
finisl1ing the work the Father gave him to do', by beilJ~ born ora
Yil'gin',made man, obeying the Jaw, suffering its penalty;dyingtbe
cursed death of the cross, i-ising from the dead, ascending. tQ his
Father and. our }t"ather, and ever living to make il.ltei·ces~ion for
his chosen people; are all Mysteriesinscrutabie and incompre:hensiblc; and, notwithstanding their being revealed as facts, they
are, in their nature, inexplicable Mysteries.
In aword, salvation, from firstto last, is a ,profound Mystery,
which will influence. all the repeemetl to sing a new song,saying.
Thou art worthy to take the book and to open the seals· thereof,
for thou wast slain, andhast redeemt'd us to God by thy bloqd,
out of every kindred and tongue, and people, alld Mtion janll .
has made us unto our GoJ, kings, ,and priests, and we shall reign
on the earth., I beheld and. heard the voice of many angelj; round
about the throne, aiW. the bealltll and the elde.rs; and the number
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of them were ten thousand times ten thousand and thousands of
,thousands,:saying~with a ioud voice, wcirthyis the Lamb to rec,eive
power; And riches, ,and wisuOlll, and strength; and glory, and
blessing~ and soon, Hev" Y. '9. 13. Here are ascriptions M waise
in the higbest strilim possible fo!" crE'atures to' Utter, given to the
Lamb that was slain; and, which would not be "'lawful tq gin~ to
any but to bim wilo is thll cc Alpha and Omega, the fir~t and the;
last, thcbegianing and the endirw, which is, and whidJ was, and
isto come, ihc Almighty," Rey. i:'l I; 9.
But, perhaps, though a plain fact}tlwre arc not many Mysteries.
greater than this, namely. How the'Dr. who profL:sses to believe
the Bible to be the word of God,can view those lofty them-es,
conveyed, ,in language', elegant, g'1:arid, and dignified as t:leit' subject; ,anJ with wl:lich, perhaps, no human cornpositi91l eall exceed
or eqmil, yet dare lo n~iCct those sublil1le ~ruths. which arl;: the
wisdoriiof God in it Mi;tery, and flowing fronihim who;;e judg;.;
me:!\ts are Il~selll'{;hable,and hiswap pa"t finding out, is 50 stl'ang-e,
as not to he aCCcOlllited Jell', but tint c',)i,fiml':d, enmity wtlich i$
naturally blind in every son alJdddil;~:d~'I" of ,'"dail) ; and of which,
there iSllO greater c"dence of ti,,'! <I" fill lind tout! corrnption,
The Socini:-ms ut·ny Christ as tile Gtdy hei;o:~w of the Filtiler and
the panner nf his t~1rone; they dep::ive hi'll of IJi:; P~~l'solial g·lories"
offices, and works, and sink ~1J,tll dO.',YIi mUf:'; ~o.\'el· ~:'illlthe angels,
even to'a mere"man, ~ho\'gh angeb~ <w,laU C"t"at:WI, arc (:o'll'm~nded,
to w()rship him. :Astonishing'stupiJ;~y !,bl,~ldnes and,dal'knp.ss
l.lnp,al'iiJlefed? wickeJness and preslll.nptioll beyond Sa.tan himself ~
:For he beiie\'cs and trembles, and dm'c Ilpt arni .(lJ the mo;,t' bigh
with speaking what he did not -lIIean, arid tho<,e do, wh~) thus per~
yert his word, and make th,e God of trllth a liar. His word is ,flltb,
and notiJlflg but trll{b, and so clear that .he thut.rulwmay tead,
and SQ plail1 tha~ the "vuy-faring lll(lll, tbougba fool,shaUnot err,
therein. SllreJythese eneinie.s of the tfllth arc as wandering stars,
to whom is reserved the. blackness and da:rkllt~ss for ever. Jude, 13.
Arid let IHH.:h t~ke l~.are that they are not found false apostles, de~
ceitful w0rkers, transforming themselves into the apostles of
Chdst. AI'M:l no m,1fvel, for Satan hilnsc1f i~ trafl';f(li'med' into an
angel of light, therefore it is llP great thing i f his millistcl'salso
be transformed as the mi.llisters of rigbteousness, who:'e-_ end snail
he according to their works; 2 Cor: xi. 13, 14;1.5. " ' , .
If the,se lines should <;ome,to the sight of the l'r. or; any ofhis
Socini;J.n bre'thren, permit me to warp theo) of tlieir, ,d.. nger, and
to in,treat them tQpai)se a moment and to considerth~consequences
of their oppcisitibn to, the glorious truths of tbe Gospel, tosearcn

*

H~w persol,l with the same revelation 'hefore them, with eyes to, sC'e;m~
read' it, "a~d with the same rational p(l\vcrs to inv,migat<", and judge of it, shrlUld
form such dill"ercnt ideas, dr",'v such' contrary cor-du,ions frllm pointS sO'clearly
revealed 'js a Mystery;'the D~; himself, 1 am persuaded, cannot" nor nevOt'
will able, full it (!ll\nc~v~l. : ,
'","
"
'
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t.he Scriptli'res with an impartial eye;. to receive the truth as. plainl,
revealed, regardil:g ,not the sentiments 'of men,hjlt take God,at his
word ;' let that be their only guide, with ~a\:nest praJer for the
Spiri'i to lead therilin the truth as it is in Jesus.
.
.
That this may be their conduct; al~d that the'Lord may give them
unde~standing in all things, prays their uilfeigned frien4 to their
Ibest mterest.
.
.
' " •
Ck-d, Jauuary,lSI 1.
'V. T.

To

MR.

EDITOR,

l/~e

Editor qf tile Gospel 1f!aga,zille.
'

h has g,cneraIJy been the lot .of gopd 'men to have 'many enemie~.,
I mean, those men who are made wise.tmto sah'atioh,and have beell.
enabled by God the Holy Ghost, to preach Christ as the only way,
in 0pposition to bhe many scheme.s laid down by crafty men, who
lay in wait to deceive. Thattllese men should be the' butt or-

Satan's mahce, is no marvel, and that he should stir' up his ,agents~
the pharisaical professors to direct their poisonous arrows at ·thelti t
is not to be wondered at, since our great High Pries~, himself,
met with the same treatUjcnt fr'olbthe same q.uarter.. "It is
enough," says Clms.t," forth;l disciple that be, be as his Master,
and the servant as lllS lord. If they called the master of the house
Belzebub, -how much more shall tlIey call them of his household ?"
it' Beware of men,"say~ Christ,," for they wi'll deliver yOl}Up
to,the coun:cils, and they ,vit! scourge you in their,s}'nagogues." [
believe. the scourging the faithful sel;vant al\d follower of the Lord
Jesus, failschiefIy lntothe hands of prof~lsliors. The world is «ontent
to persecute profession in general: ~!lepossessoral1d professor,
the free man ill Christ,and thebond slave of Arminius"al·c.all alike
to them; and the tbrowing a stone or a cabhage stlll1'lp into a phce
of worships is, in theirestilIlutioll, doing wonders. 'Buttodartthe
lance into vitalgoJliness, and to wounJCbrisl· in l his most tender
par,t, belongs to those, who name the Dame, of Christ, but seek '
thetr own glory~ It matters but little wha~ they are called 'among
m~n, ~r to what s~ct or-parry they belong, whether 'Churchmen' or
Dls.enters, Calvinists or .Arminians, they all have th~ir synagogues,
and from their pulpits do they sc'-mrge the sheep of Chr~~t: from
thence, as wdl as tile press', they send forth their an<:themis, against
those, who are made honest for the cause of tn~tb, .and have a single
eye totbe'g!ory of the Lord Jesus.
.,
'
lf any ask the came; I;answel', "many causes' hath ai:isen in
all ,ages of the church, which. has glven: 'these men grt:at offence;
but particularly, when Christ tabernacled here below. 'He told
the professor~ of that day; that all their works they' did, were to be
seen of men! And such * string of.secrets did the Lord of life
disclose, in that notable <;hapter the 23t"dof Matthew, that made

~4
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their e3r~ ti,ngle. These secrets they would not have had noi:.ed
abroad for the worlJ, cO:Jld they have helped it; consequently,
our Saviour's revealing them vias not· to be bom; and they
resolved at once to take his life. And. down to the present
time, the ~reachi..ig· tbe pUI'C, unadulterated truth, as it is in Je~us,
does, of necessity, cast tile same in their teeth ;it stili harrows lip
the old sores, and ever will, so long as the devil has got a wolf in
sbcep':> clothing left on the eartb, and Christ has a faithful seryunt
to oppose him. But as these gentlemen cannot now, take, kill,
and destroy, as formerly was the practice; they are constraill2d
to be conteut ,to stand at a distance,.and gnash with their tt:etJt!! .
I was led to these refleGtions, Mr. EditOl', on reading your correspondent's excellent defence of Mr. Pierce'.s Growth in Grace,
and your observations that follo.wed, in your Nu:nber for January.
In which, ,you sound an alarm in Emmamu.:l's little camp. I pray
God your valuable concspondent may hear, rise up, and ill the
·strength of his great Captain, ]Jut on tlu: w/zolc armour tif God.
And may the Lotd long 'support you, Sir, in your wO;'k if faith,
Ilnd labour (if love; for the· defence of the truth, and the discomfiture of its enemies. I assure yO!l", this faithful pi'eacher ofl
rigbteousness, bas nlore calumniators than what are to be found
in the E.clectic Review; I have within these few months received
letters containil,lg many charges against that man 'of' God; not
from the Reviewers in the Eclectic, or tile Lord Bishop of London, but from one, who profes:>es much, <lild has given us a long
account of his own experience; and is thought, by many, to he
lleveral degrees beyond Arminial15, or moderate Calvinists. This
person says that such as Pierce a.nd his followers, speakagains~
the Lord with a lying tongue-are wicked messengers-spoil the,
vincs, . and are strangers to them!lelves, and the gospel plan ofl
S<'llvatioll."'· And to, tonclude a long lltring of accusations, he
'avers, they are ministers of Satan who bring in damnable heresies;
whose damnation slumbereth noloP
. With your permission, Sir, I will q'-i:ote a passage or two from
liome letters written by Mr. Pierce, l\nd lately published; which, I
doubt not, may be acceptable to s()m~ of your readers.·
" I conceive you are very pron\') to look within YQurself, and
seek in what you experie)Jce~ to find proof ofyout being a child of
God. l doubt not of your being the Lord's, ,and of your being able
to prove, from .what bath passed within yOll, by the grace and power
of the Holy G.host; you are born again, and me an heir of God, and
joint heir with Chri.st Jesus, to all the grace and glory promised in
the Holy word •. Yet I am not going to. write to you about this,
I would call olf your at~ention from every. thing' within you, to
Christ WIthout you. It is a very sad case, the generality of the
.Lord's people, are all for an inward salvation. All they know atl
Christ consists in what they feel, expc;:rience, and enjoy of hindn
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themseh'cs; which, if Christ, and his salvation, does: not go"
beyond,aritl exceed allthj~" we can lIeverbe savyd. For, let. everi '
our faith be ever so much elevated nnd enlarged, to apprcheill:1
Christ,even<fs he is rev,ealedin the everlasting Gosl>cl, .J~~ii~ is,
and will everlastingly exceed all we apprch,~!Jd, of him. The
natnrii!slll1 exceeds our eyes with which ~e ly~holclit, and receive
light from n. So, Chri,;t exceeds our faith,and all we can by it
take in of him from the sact·eL1 wonr: JiV~ shoutJ shun, not learn
to ':lake a gospel' out of our OWll hearts) or from our own
penence."
"
, "You may be ready to say, but 1 fc'cl so mnch death al1d dark";
ness, sin andmisery,,in myself;'iit times. 0 you don't kn;)w what
I feel! no my friend, nor.do yOll know wbat my feeling's urd perceptions of myself and inward siil are. Nor is it convenient you.
llhoulcl, But the Holy Ghost, ill onc short sentence, declares the
whole 'of it. Forhc says, ' the heartknowllth 'its own bittct'oess.?
I must tell you, if wha't'
sce, feel~ and 'experience, and k,now of
yOllrsdf, divert your t-niod from looking to Jesus, it does \lot thi\s
with me, I freely acknowledge my, legal, heart, a1'i'd Sata,~l t03
woold 1 should. But I will nbt-hel'f~ give pbce to thedel'i\, \,VfJ:lt.
I know of myself Jnakes me cry out I am vile : I abhor' mvsdf.'
But I draw near Christ 'with it: ,J canllot' forunlr; any t1eGes~it"
compels me; IllIllst ~jil1k except I betake mYllelf to ~irn:" "'Tile
true knowlec!gc; of sin and self bring's us everlastingly l'orchounce
oU,melves; ancl, the true' knowledge of Christ is tile means of our
trust,in;,j _wholly on him. 0',11' very Icgali~y andunbe!:ef)s a full
proof that we know bnt little of the pl:rson an;! salv~ltIon of the
tion of, God, You are prone to kok too mllch intb youi'self.
Cbrist sai'th. j'lolc unto me. \-\orh','r.] arc: we to see Jesus? Not in
ourselves; ner ill our gr;;e~c,; :101' in our COlllf()]'u.;llor in our e:,- '
periences; n'lr in (HiI' ,cilL1T';'>~11:;nt:;, nor dejectiofls., Christ i"
revealed, p:<r;c.!"lmcd, "lit: Sc'L" fel't:l ;)y, tbe EternaLFather, in the
word of Inspiration.".
,
'" There i~; self iuall, an,l it"is our WOI'st en'emy-it, \\,orKs chief..
Iy in vile li~g'CJ.lity., sly" ~ub'tih:l ill':)I'li':,ttic:ins: ,I wish I was wllat I
am n:ot,~I \vish I did not fed what I do-·-l ~\igh I b,d not so 'many
wants-I,houlct lle glad
bad III ore ,;tre!lgth·~;-I wii,it I enjoy'cd
more-I wa:'tt nt'lre c'Om:'orts-~I ca) i!wt , b~ h,:'ppy, b<X;HJ;;(~ 1 can
:see nothing innl~.'self to he pl:'m;ed""v:tb. lVif:' iU:l ! ,ti]es(~ il"C' the
worki,nO's
of a' sdf.. riO'ht(1flus
legal min·,l. ~ucn
t:'iillg'S :is th.,:"c
'~
~
~
make up almo:"t id] w:: le'-. pluses U :IC!nI' tile t}; le 01' si'lIi1d e:cpen!'I!c,' -few see the wbcle' te. mb to keep the m,i-nd frDrltf:XCI eisitlg' ;t~:If on
Christ. 1 trust 'aLiI' LordJ1;:~ giv"'ll pHl', to vie,\' ~di tllB ri,!;:ltiy, .
to reject it \liho'ily, 10 ca$t it oH' cnlll·e!y." "iv1aytiJ"~ Ll),'d, l;l~
Spirit, leadyol! whplly off yourself, both good. r;elf and bad, sdr', ;~lld
fix your mind wholly on Christ, and t",ach you the love of his
I
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heart, the l11ercy which he shews to such as feel and find themselves
to be just what you are, and help you to survey the perfect and
cV«l'lastingly efficacious salvation of the worthy Larpb, and keep
you 100kilJg so to Jesus, that you may say of him and his work,
Ill', this adorable lrnlllanuel, his righteousness and blood, is all my
salvation and ail my desire. And remember, Christ~onld n\:'ither
be fit Jor you, nor you for him, if you were one jot better than you
are in yourself. 0 that the Holy Ghost may establish this point
in your mind, and give you the real experience of it jn your own
sonl, and thut you must not expect to feel less of sin, see less of it,
}lave lllore victory over it, that you may be better for Christ ahd
1,le better suited to come to Him. You are as fit as el'er you will be.
You should go to him with an that yOllare, . with yqur sins: he
hath promised to take away all iniquities, to receive graciously,
to'love freely; go to him with all spots and filthiness, he bath proTflised \0 sprinkle clean water upon us. And he says, and ye shall
be clean from all yourhltbiness, and h:om
idolswiH 1 cleanse you."
JWige, reader, what building these things are likely to throw
down? Surely not the house bt!itt on a Rock !
1 am, Mr. Editor, yours, in Go?pel ~onds,
.
.Feb. 9,1811.
.. .
OZ!Af3.

an

I
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POETRY.
For hope and fear'by tunis prevail,
... DREAM EXPERIMENTALLY ELu_Thatraises,thissinklowthescale;
,
..'
And each at times doth ponder'ate,
CIDATED.
And hid'stingloom myfmurestate.
WHEN but a boy, I had-a dream,
Thus chequer'cl all my life hasbeen~
Of Jlanding near the Judge Supreme;
Now storms arise, and then serene;
:Me l!lOuglu thejudgnrent day Was come, Sin bubbl~s up, then hopes go down,
'T 0 pass on me my finaldoom.
And tempts to fear my Saviour's fro.wn •
.JI,)yriads iriclos'd the sacred throne,
I know the thoughts of God are onc,
But, r,at distance, stood alone;
And changeless as the radiant sun;
'\\-'ith clct,p suspense, and anxious thought, Yet oft blaspheme his holy name,
!ntent to hear my future lot:
And count him fickle asmyframe.
"BlIt not a word to me was spoke,
I know that sin can be no bar,
Till from J1e vision I awoke.
Where his alfections fixed are,
Past is the dream 'bove seventy years, Yet doubts and fears perpetual rise,
AucI, stilf the question dark appears;
T~at I've no hLVOur in his eyes.
Whether my lot be heaven or hell,
His cov'nant, too, stands firm and sure~
1, to this. moment, cannot tell;
, And all its blessings are secure
'Yet not without sorne distant hope,
To those, who are his cho~en seed;
ThDt God wilf never give me up.
To thosf, for whom Christ deign'd to
Cl hOllghnotin these dark visionsgkill'J,) I know no works 1 can perform, [bleedNor dar.e on such fou.nd. ation. S buiId, SCan c'er di.vt'rt. wrath's dreadft.'.! storm;
Yet I can vie\v the dream·fnlfill'd ;
Tho' legal works my hopes beg.ude, )
p.'.(jrlen.tive., tl.,cn, o.f\V..hat WOU.ld.. be,
No fruit can pr,osper in tha.'.t soil;
}
Through all my life, cppoinlcd me.
I,'or what it touche, it will spoil:.
.J
I' or still, in doubtful poizc, I srand ;
Thus bpes and fears, rise up .and down.
A. baiance bre<~k on ti,he.lhand i
Th<ll cheers, and this portends a frown,
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Tne wond'rous work which God has But 'tis past' their comprehending
wrollo,ht '
'
Ho\v the Lord of lift' ('I)uld die.'
Demand ea(~l GOd-adoring thQught.
Angels, while they hYllln hi; praises,
'Tis not by works, that ma~l c;u ~Io,
,Try the !'?yst'ry to ~xplorc; ,
Sa)vation;brought unto his vie~v;
Love and, WIsdom sec ltl :/I:>\lS"
Blit gr::lce, as sov'reigh, as 'tis free,
1\10re thalle't,r they saw bdorc.
}Vlust give the. soul_'his work to see,
Here does mercy'stanil inviting'
And bY' the Holy Ghost appl~'d,
Here love's cri,msonflag's unfurl'cl :
Ere he Oll wing <;>f faith can nelc,
Here'is catlcell'd the hand-writing
A~d ca\! rh" blessi,ngs all~his ,mvn,
_I
That condemn'd-" guilty world!
",' hlcb flows by faith III ,God s dear SO?
Zion's trumpet here sounds sweetly!
hill, where wHhheld, thIS oeal of heav n,
Here does "race, subdue her foes'! _
Strong hope, instead, is often,giv'n,
Sinners here ;;'e sav'd' completely! '
O! the wondcn of the Cross!
Which buoys the soul from sinking down,
~'hen God appears on him to,frow~; , TI' f
_, w uld i "aze on
he knows IllS grace suffinent ts,
lIS or ever
0 _ ,~
"
To r;uide him on to realms of bliss;
Knowno olhenhl?gs ,beside;
He knows it i~ his .Father's l'and,
Be the boast of my sa vr~~~
That leads him thro' this harren land ;
Jes~s, anrllllm cm~1 y •
Therefo[(' submits to sov'reign \ViH
H?ly JOy and admlratlOl:
•
To guide his footsleps and fultil
All my passIons here lllllan: e ,
His wi~e designs of m~tchlessgrace,
Lov:t;, an.d, pral~e!:.~nd ~~~Or~tlo:l,
Which shines so oric,!.t ia Jesus' face.
Klllule at theS"vlOU! " n,.me.
Thus, though myf~ith, can't soar above, Here the law recd'cs full' paymcn1
In full as'surance o;>f his lovc' ;
At my bleeding Surety's hand,
I'lllcave rnyse1fto his dispose,
And th"l stern and rigid claielant
Ann choose that, only, -he hath chose.
Can no more of me demand.
I f light -or darkness me surrotll!d,"
Here' are morals in perfectiOl: !
His name shall be \vith glory crown'cl ;
Here the'noblest. motives draw
-For all things we!J, he doth perform,
All my pow'rs, in sweet subjection,
For me a sinful, helpless w:orm.
To obey my S"d,mr's law,
Hush then my soul nm' dare reply,
"
,,- 1
Here _
the.monster,_Sill; alTng'lts
me,
T' 110'G" oc1 h'"
IS presenc(' 'I
S 10U Id cl,eny ,•
, _
'
h' , . .., ,
J n ItS hideous colours seen;
B u't'l eave [0 IHID
t yevlycalc,
H ' " I 1-'
d l' h
'
'" I I'f ,10U
'I
' h pen;;
. II tIlerc.
'
ere '
hur .
10 1I1('8S
e tg.
tS me,
,nIlC
perls
,
C' d J.
,"
.
W' T
In tll milt! attractive Imen:
, /l- ,
an.
. •
Here repenl alwe, sadly weeping,
Mourns the crimes that pierc' cl the Lord;
THE CROSS OF CHR.c,T,
Here each grace, its station keeping,
Lives upon his dying word.
Galatians vi. 14.
SWEET the moments, palt expressing! Here I feei my crucifixion,
,
_ Saviour! when thy Cross I liee;
To the world, and*ll its joys;
Fraught with each new-coy'nant blelising, Here 1 triumph ,in amiction,
, F10wing tllro' thy dt:ath to me :
And reproaches learn to 'prize;
LIfe, and strength, and cousolattou,
Silenc'd is my fleshly boastmg,
Peace and pardon, here 1, find;
All my works I here disown,
Righteousness arId ful! salvation
In the Saviour's merits trusting,
-Cheer, exalt, and charm my mind.
Glorying in the Lord alolle.
Here, in light divinely glorious,
Cross of Christ! iny, theme and, glory,
Is the Deit)· reveal'd ;
Spread thy conquests f~~, anu wide,
God's perfections shin.:: harmonious,
Till the nations fall before t.hee,
In the Cross of Christ beheld:
Qwn and love ,thee CRUCIFY'O:
Justice here appears maintaining
Tree of life' sa},;'alion gil'ing,
, The vindictive ri![hts of GOd;
Let them alUhy virtue prove,
Grace exalted! me-rey reigning!
-While they, of thy fruit receiving,
Smiie l!nd triumphthro',his hlood!
. Triumph in redeeming love.
,
,
, '
'AfILGRIM.
Cherubim, with wings extending;
Gazc intq this ark and pry;

IS
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TH E Sahbath was a day of rest,

J ACOH'S. J..\DDEil.
',,"HEN hcob fnnnhi3hrolherficJ,

, And ni!,ht salutes his eyes,
The day the Lord Jehovah blest,
.E,arth \.\'a~'" hillj bCt.l, and, for his heaU"
A lively type of Christ;
1\ stone his pillow lie"
The lab'ring POiH' mq venture here,
Ttie guilty t~anish all their fear,
Expos'cl to open <lir he lay,
And lean on Jem's breast,
And ev'ry wind that blows;
~ol1ght bat the sky bis canopy,
'Tis sweet, 'tis pleas~'nl and divine,
And yet he fO'111d r~pose.
When lab'ring sou Is can rest in him,
And on him cast theit cares;
He saw \vith wonder, in a dream, .
With sweet compomre they resign'
A ladder reach the sky;
Thetmclvcs, with all they lpve, to him, . And though it'strange at first might seem.
And so dismiss their tears.
It something must imply.
Christ is ~ rest from Satan's yoke,
As ev'ry round was fitly set,
The cursed bond 'scompletely broke.
Perhaps it taught him this;
The slave is prov' d a child;
That ev'ry providenc.e he met,
I,'ram every yoke of bondage freed, .
Had each its proper place.
He lives and rests in Christ, his head.
The si(ks might unto him ded.are.
Whose ypke is sweet and mild.
The purposes of Gael;
'.
Whlch lix'd his providences when!
"'hen foes without and foes withiLl,
He knew tlwy'd be f0r good.
Wrath, law, and Satan"guilt, and sin)
The child of God molest;
Or in the ladder we may see
I"atigu'cl with sin, dimest with fear,
By typo, the Son of God;
He enters into Christ, and ther~
.
Tl)e lOp, as hi!divi.lity,
He finds a settled rest.
The bonom, flesh llnd blo'ld.
If from this rest he once withdraws,'
The rounds, his love "'nd grace desigu,
lt ·matters,not what is the cause, The sides, to U$ make' known
He into bondage 'goes ;
His natures, human and divine,
There he may work with care and pain,
United both in one.
And !abour hard; relief to gain,
Divinity to satisfy,
And find 110 sweet repose•.
For sills which \\,e had done;
Jesus is Zion's Ol~ly rest,
.
Humanity, that he might di"
Thrice happy is the man, and bl~lt
And so for Sitl atone.
That into him believes;
Christ i. the ladder or the way,
His &ix "clays toil is fi,;isl\fd' then,
To mansions pav'd with love ;.
His slavish fear, for ever gone;.
No other ladder can convey .
By faith in C~rjst lw lives. ,
~
Ollr souls to realms abov<:.
•\ precious ,resting place indeed,
'Twas God cohtriv'd the ladders' Flan,
Whatever weary pilgrims need,
Christ execUl'es tho same;
Is richly treasur'd here;
.
And God the Spirit, works OR man,
Here sinners may COm!111~ne with,God,
To shew its worth to theJ,n;
:And drink full draugllls of heavenly love,
And we .hallgain the upp",·j- round,
Nor ilellth,-nor danger fear.
Thro' persevering grace;
D mily I ever rest in him,
. And'sing o.:<!vation'sjoyful sound,
.And ~lcver, never stray ~gai.n,
Throughout' eternal sp,'1ce. O. P.
Nor after s~nngers run ;
Dear Jesus, fix my roving heart,
ON the Std of January, after a long' and.
;o.l or ever let me: fl'Om tbl'C 51 art,
painful illnes., which he 'patiently bore,
Till thOll shalt take mehclllc.
l"lr.
Temporal, of Shoreditch. He.
o rn3Y I welcome all thy \vill,
had been, for some years, ar. occa!ional..
.Alld filldmy strength ii tGsit still,
preacher of a full and free salvation, and
And rest alone ill thee;
~vas a kind friend to many. He was conTill thou shalt bid me hence depart,
sI3ntly?:.ltendcd, daring the latter part of
To dwell for ever'whCre thou.art,
his indisposili.,n, by his particular friend.
And all tby ;10.rYliee.
Mr. T. 'Vestan, a dissenting minister,
and' manifested the clearest evidence of
ANAZARENE. having the everlasting -love of God sh~d.
abroad in his heart.
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